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THE I-YRK OK TIME.
Midr.ight; January 1, 1851.

God ha* crushed
Another chord from out the mighty hurp 
Of sounding ugcsj a.'d it* dying wiiil 
I* stealing on the midnight, fainter fur 
Then Eolio * »olf—the ahadow of u sound !

Tho birth of Time wns mueio. when thostnr* -  
God'* high orohe*tra—pealed tho overture 
To young Creation's drama ; and the Imur 
When “Time sliall bo no more" will die nwny 
'Mid triimpet-tliunder*. ronrslialing in hosts 
From every realm, the armie* of the Lord !

The silver chord i* loosed. Tho parting year, 
With all its wild and fitful melody.
Its mingled harmony ef joy and woe,
And constant chorus of continual change.
Is hushed for over; while tho Lyre of Time, 
Now strung anew by the Omnipotent,
Awnits his breath to *woll the symphony 
High flaming o'er tho Futures glided page!

Old sliattorcd harp string! crushed to silence 
now

Thy many-braided musio—eold and still 
Thine cver-penlinganthem! Rapture swelled 
Awhile thy rich bird-carol—sorrow sighed— 
Hate, hoarsely howling, blended with tho lute 
Of Love's low murmur, os it wept from thee 
Like dew on lily Icnflet*. Hero the gush 
Of festnl freedom mingled in the strain 
Of holy adoration, and the wail 
Of dying dirges crept along the chime 
Of choral bridal bells—a boding tone 
Met panting passion'* rolling rhapsody —
And harrowing voice* from tbe shrieking 

shade*
Smolo sharply on the pealing pman proud 
Of hauglily vie try. 'Mid them all aroeo 
The frantic yell of Dissolution dire—
Ami Freedom trembled III her mountain hold' 

Her lionner wavered on its cmggy heiglit. 
Ilercaglefnltoredon his pinion bold.

And sureamod with terror through the 
rushing night—

I'ntil the fearful chant swept wildly on.
And died above the grave of W is iii.niiton!

God has made
A wildemeos of worlds; His will and strong 
Creative Spirit shisik ten thoussiid worMs. | 
I Jke g(.lJen dew-drops, from His waving wing. 
To roll in beauty tlirough abysmal space.
And chant the eiiorii* of Ilia love divine— ^
Ho mode the “ milky way" tu span the sky.

I

A ponrly uow of promise, every drop l
'J'liat sparkles Ibare. a shining world! |
Ho Woke tho mnsie of ilie Nurtherii !urp— | 
’ill' uiM wind rliiuiing td the I'leadcs— j 
And hade the arches of a Suullicra sphere | 
Itcierbcrate their hallelajahs high! {

i
Wlirre proud Orbm rears his crusted brow i 
Aud Isires hi* burning falchion thro' the ' 

night— i
Or red .Vrelurns, with hi* font of flame.
Give* cliaae eternal to tbs monster* grim | 
I'liat circlu round the I'ula—there, like a 

fierce
And maddened glory, streams the comet-star, | 
A laorcled vietor, sweeping throngb the Unr 
Triumphal arch of Hcavc.i. with crimson flags ' 
Of Koreslis floating o'er him. From |
The swifr winged meteor on hi.< barb of flame.' 
Careering down the cloody paths of air, i 
Tu some faint ire-mist, darkling on the verge 
Of blank liilinitiido, th* blended hymn 
Isl'nivcrsal l*ore!

Tha mighty One
Who sweepe tbs lyre of Ago*, and eommands 
Tk* praises of ten thoussad sieging worlds, 
Croaies the stars of I'niun, and stnnes 
The lofry harp of IJberty!. . shall we,
I'roud children of tho brave, tbe free.
Behold onr lienner, blaaooed by the breath 
Of glory, sallitd by a slave! -oar star*
Of I'nioD tossing wildly to aad fro 
I'pon the wave of laetioa. aa they were 
But shining shadows, not eternal orbs 
For ever circling through tbe boundless Heav

en
Of everlasting porpnee !—on shall we 
Hear "DitteiultOHr sounded, and forbear 
To brand Che traitor heart that dared forget 
The bond for wliieh our fathers fought and 

bled!

Cursed be the traitor—doubly, trebly dosm- 
e d !-

Tlie pit of Discord for her victim yawns.
Then, back recoilieg, shadders to receive 
His heart—a fooler and a flerecr hell!

God mve the Union!—Give the dawning year 
This pond Imptismal antbem -let ite lost 
IKmolving sigh bw-Union nadiseolved I

New States, with starry emblems, one by one. 
Come stealing throngh the Futnre'e twilight

dim.
Like orbs of evening from its dusky sky.
To take thoir plaoo at last with tbooe that 

tread
Their high unwearied and unwearing round 
Before the golden gates *n,t hattlements 
Of I’aradiae. The harp of Liberty 

Shall sound amain, till Death himnelf expire 
Till God has mode ns froo, immortally.

And Time is dost upon kit broken lyre!

Thriee raptured momont!—if all blest like 
thee

Art Heaven's bright eentaries, bow brief will 
be

It* O'untkss ages of Eternity !

For tho T. W. Banner.
WANTS OF THE CHURCH IN TEXAS.
Mr. Editor,—In the Banner of the 18tli in*t., 

i fiii'l an article from the pen of Essayist, on 
tho “  Want$ of the Church in Texan.'' I rather 
suppose tliat ho intended his remarks to bo ta
ken iisa strong irony, and,indeed, tliucliiiroh de
serves it. But ill redacting on tlio sulijoot. 1 
have tliought that in handling so weighty u sub
ject, and one so involving the etcrnul interest* 
of men, that it would be better tu lay aside all 
irony aud tu deal in tho most tieriuu* and sulciim 
maiiuvr.

The ohurch in Texo* ha* wants, and tliey are 
not imaginary, but real.

And First. She need* on tvanselical, thor- 
uiigh-goiiig, olil-/aehU>ntd iiiiiiinlry.

1 do not mean to say that her ministers are 
nut eiangvlicali but I mean tu eny tliat I four 
and holiove that her ministers are nut to ovnii- 
gelieul us they miglit bo: nay. ns tlioy thuiUd ho. 
Nut Ru much so us their vcnurablofathcn in the 
ministry were. 1 know it is an easy thing tu 
incur the censure ol a croaker, and perhaps I 
sliall get i t : hut so. ncrortlicloss, facts are stub
born things, niid they shall speak fur them
selves. First, in ministerial )|Uulificiition :— 
Who walks with God all tho day long ! Who 
earries in hi* heart—in his wliulo nature— tho 
sunciilying grace of Godl Who enjoys the 
hictsiiig of |ierfect love, leavening his whole 
soul ? Who leU these graces shine out in all 
his conversation nnd deportment, in all his 
intercourse with the people, as well as from 
tlio pi'ople t Who ft tlt t'le hnrdttt of toiilt 
so as tu bo weighed duwn with it, so much so 
that it give* chameter to all his discourses aii,l 
eoiiversativ.i, nnd will not bo cuiiifurtod unless 
they are saved ? WhereJ is that iiiiproinptu, 
thundering. Mnai-like, pcntecostal eloquence, 
which so characterised the preaching of our 
fathers which ooufuundeil tlieirenemies, crowd
ed their altar* witli mour.iers ami their church
es with living convert* t 'Ihc idd I’liarisaio 
ministry, os|ioeially before the present great 
W csleyan' revival ol religion began, preached 
with notes, or ri'oil their <lnll, prosaic, stale, 
• lirisllos* discmirses to their e<|iially dull and 
starving flocks; but when tJod, who command
ed the light to shine uut of darkness, shined iii 
their liearl* to give tbciii the light of the kiiowl- 
edgi' of the glory of God in the (ace of Jesus 
C'hri>«t, iuiiuediatoly they threw away their old 
Niinckli's nnd opened their mouth* fur God in 
faith : God filled them; nnd a stream of light 
an I tiro 2s•û '<| forth that instantly set the worbl 
<m fire nrouml (hem. Tlio people saw and felt 
that these were the ministers of CimI, nnd ll &t 
tli'-y .'•pako at they were moved by the Holy 
(•IkmI. Do not siippo«e ih.it I think a prenclier 
of III* gospel should lay aside his hnuks an<llds 
studiew and depend sidcly on divine inspiration 
for his ministerial iiualifieatinns. Nothing 
would Iw more rntbusiastie than this. Let him 
haie the awurdof the >pirit. and the to
use that swor.l. Evi-n tho .''pirit eamstl fight 
inii'-li without his sworil. and ihr sworl without 
the ,*spiril I* a iiscinsa instrument. What Got. 
therefore has joined together, let not men pat 
asunder. Every minister of the gospel should 
bo a Ihoromfh htUnnl trkotar al Icatl, and he 
shonld lie full of faith and the Holy Ghost seat 
down from heaven. But what mean these notes, 
and skeletons, and even full written disouaro's 
that are now creeping into our pulpits I Are 
they not indications that Ihc true glory * f .Me- 
thislisin t̂lie unction of the IM y one) is de
parted. and that w* sr* returning to mci* for-
iiislisiii '

.''ccoo'liy. Tho churoh wants aot only * min
istry llionHighly evangsliesl, bat shs aeeili 
greatly at this lisas a tbomagh-gning ministry. 
.Not only men of so* work, but also mea that 
trill Work.--yes. aien that loot work awn who 
eoaaot lire without it—men whose very cle
ment is work.

When I look over th* plans nf oar eirrnits, 
and eoatempist* the amount of labor brstowed 
by our ministry, I eoafsss I am alanaed. Oar 
(sthrrs wrre in th* habit of prsnehing general
ly twice a day, six oat nf every seven. Iiesides 
meeting, serapnlously, rmi y close, aad often 
spending several hour* ia prayer-meeting*, be
sides conversing privately sad praying in fami
lies. I « t  it b* rem-mberfd, loo, that their 
eirculta were much larger than on rs. On a 
four week*' rircuit. it was no uncommon thing 
for a preacher to have from twenty-fuur to 
twenty-six, and sometimes even twenty-eight 
appointment*, with s rid* of two to three hun
dred miles. But now, even in Texas when we 
bosst of being mittiannntt ( ! )  I find often, not 
more than leu or Itrrire appointment* in four 
week*, and a ride of perhaps one hnndred and 
fifty miles will compos* the whgic work! One 
would think that with this smalt amount nf 
preaching, the preacher, if aa able bodied man, 
would find ample time for meeting classes, 
holding extra love fooits, prsyer-mceting*. and 
especially for visiting from house to house, and 
preaching what we used to call “  chimney cor
ner aerm onsbat alas ! how are wo disap- 
poinleil here! We find as great a falling offin 
these important department* as in pulpit los. 
bora! Some olo**** are not met by the preach- 
*r more than twice or thrice in a whole year ! 
the ml** of th* church arc not read to them; 
the preacher* are not found in their prayer- 
meetings ; the discipline of th* church is not 
administered ; the preacher preache* one short, 
dry, iinintereeling sermon, often perhaps with
out a sonl, or with one so small, that the hear
ers are unalila to detect it, and with a poor, 
shriveled IioJy! And yet. the preaelior* com
plain of tlic want of bearers, feels discouraged, 
and talks of locating. Could ho expert any 
thing better! ^Vhile ho maaifesU *o little in*

terest in tbe gospel of Christ, and so little con
cern for the soul* of men, could ho reiisunahly 
expect the people to nutnifest more interest in 
him I But lot the soaln unoe bo turned; let 
him receive a fresh pentcoostal baptism, let 
him prove the gospel the power of God unto his 
own salvation; let him cuRviiice tho people that 
ho licliove* tbe gospel with all his lioiirt; that 
he has a deep, louder ooiicoru for their souls, as 
well os burning seal for tho glory nf God ; let 
him but carry with him continually, nnd iimni- 
fest in all his dopurtmont and cunvorsiitiuii tho 
spirit of his divine Master, mid gencriilly 
hu will not want n congregation. The peo
ple beeuino interested in the preaclicr so soon

one has lienrd of Jolin the Baptist. 8o you sec 
that he hits scriptural authority fur the name oi 
lii* churoh.

Now, Mr. Editor, do you not tliiuk that there 
will bo siloiiooin heaven again I

Oh! Fairtli, earth, earth! hear nnd itnder- 
stHiidl Au 'iia.

M1.SS10.NA1U' Ol'ERATKLNS.
For the T. W. Banner.

Bro. Richardson—
If I van say what 1 wish to say, and say it 

in tho proper manner, I wish to ho indulged in 
n few remarks upon a subject of vital iinport-

118 they perceive that ho is interested in them, I P>'"''l'''rity of tlie tde-sed ami glori.
and they fulloiv him and Hook tu liear tlio wor'l 
at his mouth ; and neither cold, nor darkness, 
nor ruin, is likoly to stop tliem. Wo speak 
wliiit we know, and testify what wo have seen. 
Wo know thcro are many causes that operate 
against the prosperity of tlio chtireh and the 
spread of tlio gospel, Iiesides those found in tlio 
ministry; but at tho same time, if all tlie other 
hindranues in tlie world were out of the way, a 
dead minitlry would go Ja r  towardn noting a 
dead church.

The first thing, then, that the churoh in Tex
as wants, is an ernngelicnl, *»:stei-ostai. rerind 
in her ministry. This will spread tho cement

ous cause of our liuly religion in tlio bounds of 
East Texas ( ‘onfereiiee. I feel u great and 
growing interest on the snbjeot of wliat I am 
ulanit to sjieak. I iini identified with the little 
confriTncc, mid iiiy present purpose is not to 
transfer to any other euiiference, so long us tliis j 
is so feeble in niiiMbor of traveling preuchers.— | 
I do not say I will never locate or snperanniiulo. | 
But t'l tlm text." if a text 1 liavc. \cs, it is a 
• big text." as the parson ouco said—misiiuni'iy | 
opciiitions. '

At our .\nnnal Confereneo*. I liiivo llstene*! , 
with no little Htteiitioii. when the reports were 
culled for from the various circuits, to licar

of brotlicriy love among ilieni- it will unite | each brother's res|ionsc. ns to the amounts rais- 
their hearts so ns they have never yet been uni- | ed on his work for tho niissimnry cause. Thcro 
ted; it will make them of one heart and cm* ' are luniiy that never fail bringing up a pretty 
soul. And. Iiciiig sainctified unto Gotl, in rpir- fair report. This always makes no fed glad, 
it, soul and body; nnd being full of faith and ; riicrc arc I'llivr Isrctlircn, when asked “ how 

' the Holy Ghost, they will lie a Isnly o( ••able mneh,'' answiT •• notUiag" for missionary pur- 
j  ministers of the new Testament, not of the let- ' p«»e*. It dms not matter niiieh what eiicuit 
i ter,” (only) “  but of th* spirit; for the letter | they have been truveling. it is the sniii*. Fur- 
; killeth, but tho spirit giveth life. " 2Cor.. 3, C. | thcrniore, I have nofiei-d that the hrother who 
j  I know that the labor* of tho apostles, and of i preceded him on the same ground the previous 
onr fathers in tho ministry, and such us arc re- I year, made quite a respectable eoliccliun. .Now 

I qiiired by our discipline loo, would bo incru N ask what iiinn makes (Ids dilf-rmce ? I sit be- 
I drudgery to all but such ns are in tbe spirit , cause the people hate no money ? This i* not 
I of the work. ,*̂ ucli an one would fnney the work proliable. Why, llion. the ditfi'reiioo ? It ean- 
would kill him I Ko. perhaps it would, and so not bo owing to tliO dilfen-nee in the preaching 
it thoiild. for ho has no bu-iiioss there. Ia«l ns talents. It iiiiist I e. Mr Editor, in tho interest
return tu first principles, ur give up uur olBecs. 
More next wce-k \V tvi ii>u.\.

Nacogilueiics, Texas, Feh. 1, 1851.

For the T. W Banner.
CONTROVERSY ON HMTI.sM SETTLED 

AT L\.sT.
Johnt Hiijilitm trai ChritlinH H 'plii’n, Proven. 

A'-
Rev. Richanlton

l>car Bro.:—.As this Is a reaiiiy Jay, and i-«ild 
; withal, I have cmicluded iu give yun souie in
formation under the abuve eapliou; and if yuur 
readers need such light, let them have it.

1st. A ju would like tu know bow, and by 
whooi, the old oonlroversy on baptism was set
tled. The Rev. Mr. t'reatli, (o f sum* nuluri- 

i cty in your columns uT late,) on tho brink af
the/iynof grsir, recently gave a lecture on , . ,  , , . ..
It.:.. 1  .e .. . . .  .wissionaryfundssliouldnutdrawoncdiiae.nu-tliis suliject, and settled the matter quite to his , . '  . . . . . . . .

I. I . I . less ho was si nt In a missimi field. If ho was-alislavliun, I suppose And who may nuw ...............................
i . ... . . I 1 . 1 11 • e . . .  .. a«»t to a poor cireiiit, lot Inin Ukc ll ss the manprestimo to doubt I He iiifurmi-l In* audience , . . . . . . .

. . .  ■ took 111* wife, •• I'vllir for w.irss. If Ihc laird
a w i*n c was a u ege, ( nn|iorlanl infur- ,up„,|„„,f,.rp„cr after confermcr-

I niatton this) prepamig for Iho mmisiry. b* make their rs-
I knew that there would b« much cooiroiersy intidiow dia-
I <ia tho Milijcet of Mptisin. atitl he examined all *2 *t i * mi # *1. .! , . . .  w MV tinctioon amofijt ; l»ut Will TOBturo to WT that
the authontiea with m at care* and that Bn,>- r i #1. -l # # t tn. ̂ ^  i there arr a frw i»r«thr<'n that n«vf»r fail. Thrr
ff«o to itnnierMi, to dip. to pliinita, to
overwhelm, and nothing else; ondhs apjiealed 
to all the learned one* present for the correct
ness of this definition; .and niJ that it'any 
would call on bisn at HanUville, he would show 
them that it was so in his Greek l-exirans,—
.Now, sir, willyau nut give it up. ami let all the 
world (except inlitnts) Is dippml ?

Was John's Baptism Christian Baptism 
••rtiof-logic -name it prosently-Christ says 
John's Bsplisni was from heaven ; os soeh, God 
inslilaied i t ; therefore, it was Christian Bap- 
tisra. I’rrbaps tbe same mode of reosoaiug 
would prove aooK other things to be Christian 
ordinaaee*. For instance: tho Passover was 
institnted by God ; therefore lbs Passnrer is a 
Cbristiaa inatitatlon,—aad of course Chrialisns 
should obtsrve it. S> of circameUion.—God
instituted it—thersfor* it is a Christian onli-, j  , j  „  i, . . . . . ., „  , . . . .  ' and fimr bandreJ dollar* How mash shall bo
nance, and tho Rev. gentleman shonld, by the ,__ . ,  ... s u.  ̂ .e -i.,  . . .  , ■ I. e.. .  , ’  . brought up this yeor ’  Niy, brethren, will wt
force of III. own logic, bo obliged to observe It,
els., elo.. ad inJlHilnm

have “  ateal aecarding to knowledge" on Ibis 
subject. I sliouM like that more of ns would ' 
foltow their example in this resperl. I have a 
thought of suggesting to th* Presiding Elder,, 
to get up a spirit of cmuptlilirm on this subject 
If I may dare m hint to them, it would be sons- 
thing like the following plan ; That each Pre
siding Elder prompt and encimragr bis preach
ers to make a “ long and strong pull. oaJ all 
pull together," tu excel every other district lu 
the eonferenee, in the amount of mitoionary 
money. Well, now, as I have hinted or sng- 
gesteil the idea, let eueh one vie with th* other 
in this matter; come lirethrrn. one and all. let 
oRget to work on our circuit* ami district*. Ihe j 
Treasurer said there were between six andaeven 
hundred dollars collected last year. Theyaorbo- . 
fore it woa said there was raised between three ^

Bat one enquired of him privately: “ If John's 
Baptism was Cbriflian Baptism, why did 
Paul ro-baptise some of hi* sulyects ?'* Ill* 
answer ia substanco wns—that John hod not 
given them proper instruction,and the Apostle, 
asoertainiug this. bapUxo them again! ! ! —  
.Something on tbe same principle, 1 suppoae, 
that hi* reverence baptised some, (at the snoM 
meeting referred to above) who liml been bap
tised before (in the regular sucoossinii. too.)__
And why, forsooth I why, they said they were

, make an efliirt fur one thousand ? Who soys ye* ? 
To aceomplish this. I am indueei! to holievo 
something lik* the following plan would work ' 
odroimbly well. Let each preacher select one 
numth during th* conference year, or ouo en
tire round on his work, to take up missionary 
collections ; but the prevloas round, give no
tice of his design or purpose to do so. Ry this 
be will prepare tho mind* of liis eongrogstiun* ' 
to respond to bis appeal; let n* not defer thia ' 
matter till the eamp-meeting season, for then 
tbe Presiding Elder* may w.int oarnMisUnce

pcnpli). Blit there is another diflieulty in tlio 
way : wo have not tho men to sparo from liii- 
ponaiit fields already occupied. It would ho 
very iiiipolitiu to abandon tiiem for new fieMs 
ol labor. Many of our circuit* aro too large for 
nny one preacher. They will necessarily Imvc 
to be divided—such is tlie vast increase of our 
population in iir.iuy couiitie*—many|of the oiiii- 
grants are meiiiliers of tho Churoh, and must 
be gutliered into the fold—iiiaivy nuw and popu
lous settleiiiciits uru forming, where the gospid 
must be preiielied to tlieiii—their .soul*.cared 
for by tbe cimreh.

Vours in love,
Ol E. T. Com-.

Treviurer'i Urjwrf o f Ihe F.ntt Tt.rnt Cem- 
J  ere live Mistwmiry Suriely.

For the T. \V. Banner.
S. W’ li.u.iMs, Treasurer, in account with 

East Texas Conference, for the year 18.'iO. 
Tho following are tlie receipts I'roin the cir

cuits ;—
Son Auguttine l)nhnl.

DR

, . . , «  .. ■ important m«eting. and derange our i
There .re strong inducements for an ' 

increased elT'irt in thi* dcpartm«nt of our work ! 
There nr *evoral circuit.* now in the bounds of 
uur eonferenee that are indeed and truth, noth- : 
ing more tlian missionary ground, and they are 
not a few. I need not specify. I wish I did ' 
know a few thing* its relation to the amount* | 
that each Annual Conference draws on the mis
sion fund ; but this I do not know; neither e«n

0* they had note obtained aAopc,—or hoped they 
ksd—they must be buried with Christ. Tliey 
were buried tho first time, before they were 
dead, and it did nogood! Hnrry: Were they 
inflilels before 1 or did they believe in Christ a* 
the only .Savior 1 And were they not baptixed 
by the anthority of Christ, in the name of tho 
Holy Trinity ! Why carry about this Mtcrcd
ordinance! And if Baptism it to bo adminis- \ \ fl„j mit. But what 1 wish to get at is this 
tered th* second time, why not do os the Alor- how other conferences can draw hcarily on Ihe
mons. and dip them as often as they sin !! But 
a second inquiry was made—“ If immersion is 
so important, and to bo administered by one in 
the regular succcstiun from John the Baptist, by ' 
whom was John immersed f“

An*. God Baptixed John. This ends the 
chapter. The ohain hangs on a fastening a 
little further book than I hod thought. His 
rercrenco say* that he never heard of John tho 
M*thedi*t,or John tbo.rrosbytsrion; but every

funds, and this eonferenee draws so little, in 
proportion to its demands. If I am correctly 
informed, there has never been drawn a* 
much at fifteen hundreil dollsrs any one 
year There nre from six to ten eirenits that 
should be missions; wlieroas there are but two 
or three (I think.) missions in tho bounds of 
our conferene*. aside from one AITrioan, or mis
sion to colored people Wo should have at 
least three or four mission field* to tbe colored

felt oil the subject of lui—ionory op.'iatioi,..— ! 
Tliere'Is’gis«l bnulier, .V llo rC —!ie wool I | 
lie glad tu have a tiiioll iippropriatioii wlien he ' 
is sent to a me-li'Mli-lr |m or circuit. It would 
greatly aid him in laiviiig some little of Ihe ne
cessaries of life, to laaku his wife ami ''hildmi 
os cimfortable as tlic case will admit, under 
eireiiinslanees of pecuniary oppression. Nuw 
let tlio ask th'' •|iU'stioii nsrioiuly, and in the 
fenr ofGisI; and let such a brother ( i f  there l «  ' 
oil' I who neglects ihi« part <4 Ids dnty. If, 
it is justice or rl:-lit that he shoul'ldraw 
up<ai tho missionary fun Is was ii"ver. or scarce ■ 
ly ever, •iiaki'* sn rlfort In bring one dollar i 
into Ihe ('laifi-renee ns'in to aid in ihisgluidiHis , 
and gmal work f I l"-lieTe, Mr. Editor, if I . 
hod to say, ami my saying were to be the latr, I 
I woubi make ihU tbe rule o( orlion. Every 
brollirr that faile<l to make the Inal to eollect

Ssn Auguiitiiic .'ircuit S-26 25
3 35

I’liii'iUi “ I IN)
licitumont “ 18 50

Tut.il S49 05
Sneogdir.liit Dhlritl.

Nnrogjoches circuit. 48 80
Crockett “ 3 00

Total 51 85
Trimly Dialncl.

Palestine circuit, 11 (Ml
(hurkce “ 11 55
Tyler “ 13 .50
Dili lut “ 5 05
Kingslsirough do 3 5U
PJ hy Bro. C. E;(hcrt, Saline mist.. 50 00

Total $‘.i| G<J
Clarttrille Uitlriil.

Clarksville circuit. 63 85
Ikwion “ 2 50
L'oiiham “ 12 70
IVris •• 5 10
(irsinillo* “ 2 00

Tutal $e6 15
.A/'irt.Ao// Dntriil.

Marsliall cirenii. CO 25
JclToraon “ 2 25
-\tr nii-s, Harrison county—paid to

KOV. \V. JsilH'SUO, 100 O-t

Total D.2 .55
Total from Iho alnve sesirces 411 |o

Cullectcd on Crocket cirenii. previous
year and |iaid this, 17 25

Collerinl on Cherokee circuit previous
year and paid this, ' 17 Pt

8478 .35 
167 (too

M il .35
Uu* hundred paid Rev W. JaaNwon, 

fifty by C. E-glort. on'l seventeen from 
th* I  bsrukce circuit, was not paid to 
me. yet it wo* collected a* missisinary 
money, and is to be ileduetsd from tha 
abuts amount, to show tbe ooMiunl of 
casli oawiiig into my hands oa Trso- 
surer.

.•fnairersary al Paletline. 
Hat csillectian.
Sister Kidds, Life .Mem I* Pa. .toriely, 
W. C. Sim* “  “  I'.aifereacs “
Annual mrmherahip.
Collcetioa ftw Wood munly missinu.
To omke some person Life .Member, paid 

by J W. Field*.
Amouot in hand of Trroaurrr last year.

li 00 
30 m

$503 90
Add Ihsamount as dedneted os eoUset- 

*d but not to OM, ]67 00

ToU lofo ll, $070 90

Amonnh paid cal of the above earn.
CR

1st draft of .V AV. Burks, 40 o.*,
“  “ A. N. Ross, 5(< 7.*,

I “  •• O Fisher, 12» 75
“ “  J. T  P. Irvine, .qft o.'i
“  “  S. A. AA'illiamt, 2ti Ji

$ .516 2 i
Leaving in hands of Treasurer 187 05

P. S.—Since making out my report to II. A'. 
Cord. Rro. J. W. Helds showed me that there 
were five dollars more paid at Ihe Annivernary 

.than my paper exhibited; hence there will be 
a small discrepancy between thia and the oth
er report.

I might have addeil that there were 320 acres 
of laii'l made up at Conferenoe, for one of Rro. 
Poe's children. Alan, over one humired d.sllars 
raised to help pay for the new chureh in Pales
tine.

A'ours, etc.,
S. A. AVILLIA.MS.

Dexilh o f Capt. Coot.— The Res. Mr. 
Choever, in his work, “ 1 he Island World,”  
give* the following Hawaiian legend of th* 
death of the great navigator, Capt Cook.—  
" I t  is a common saying in Hawaii, that Capt. 
Cook’s mark was deep and deadly. In the 
providence of Uml, ho met bis death by Li* 
own rashness and scIf-cuDfidenoe, at tho very 
bands of the incensed barbarians whom bo 
had wrongly allowed to worsbipHim, and who 
ware restrained from injuring him when they

Vi h o l e  n o . 9G

felt tliemsolves wronged, by the belief that 
Im WHS a god, until a chief, whom he struck 

iwitli his sword, iiistiiictivi'ly graspcl and |held 
’ liiiii ill hi.s powerful arms, at which (.'apt. 
Cook uttered u cry of distress. 'I'be dread 
eliarm of his divinity was at once hrnken by 
that ory, and tho chiefs .md people fe lf upon 

I him ill anger and in-taiitly slow him,exclaim- 
I *“oi He g.uau.1 —he is not a god.”

I LONDON COHIIE.SI’ONDENDE.

I a Old 11 '«/•/(/, 1 he. auh, 18.50.
For some time a certain Mr. Bennett has 

' made so small stir in the uristocratic region 
! of London. In d.iys when Bishop Bloomfield 
was, p'o haps, iiinre afrai l of low church than 

I of lioiiiuiiist jiiiiiciph's, .Mr. Bennett obtained 
' the [iief. riui'nt of |u>rp''tiial curato of St.

I'.iiil’.s ktiighlshridg ". I'liis hrmight under 
’ his influence a large disti'ict of the most fash- 
I ioiiable poitioii of tli'i city, and in a while 
much of tho ii«'w iiti'l Korg"Ous quartor of Hel- 

, graria was seriously a IT c ted hy his influence, 
j He adopted iti his eburch all the peculiarities 
' of Popi.sli ritual us fur u.s adopt them be dare ; 
j and ill every po-û ihlo way he pushed hi* con- 
' eonforiiiily to the Chureh of Rome, yet hol
ding fa.'t his po îtiou in that of England.

I .Many wi're the reiiionstranccH aivl disalTec- 
lious of llio public ; hut tho indulgent hisbop 
allow' d the ulioiiiali''* t<i |>roe"ed ; an<l .Mr.

. li'iiiiett gathered under bis iiitlueiieu crowds 
, of the wealthy uii'l the hrilliaiit, I.ast suin- 
iU''r ho ojicii'.'d a new church, called St. Uar- 
n.ihas, in wliieli all manner of peculiarity was 
push"'! to Mieli an exireine, that faino was 
very busy with the ceremonial of this new 
I’tote-taiit teni|de. i.ady .Morgan, tbe eslc- 
brat''d auth'jre.s, hu'I the malice to call it 8t. 
liarabims. .At h'liglli, however, the biabop 

I has interpo-''J. .Alter a hiiig correspondenc*
I b.'twi'eii him HoJ Mr. Reiiuett, which lie luui 
, published, he Inis at W t d iiiali'h d that Mr, 

li iiiieii siioiiM ie>i::n. This the Utter bo* 
cjiiipli'''! w iili; an I ii 'W the rumor that lis 

! diH-s not mean l-i d'l, after all, what the whole 
! woild thought he ought in h<>n<'sty to do long 
I ag'i, that is, to g<i to Home; Lut it is said 
I that ho ineaiis to make a lialf-wuy bouse of 
j  hi- own, stati'liiig just b 'tween the two Cbur- 
cli' ». .Shout 1 he siieeord in tai-iug sneb a 
structure, it will aff c'l a r.sting-plaeo for 

' 8'Uiie, wliii b'diig iucliiii'd to move t'lwards 
I Hoii.e, mights not quite have heart to under- 
I tak • ill • whole j  lum'-y al one bat who 
i faking br'atli hy th.i w.ay, and having ibcm- 
I * Iv.'s iiiiigoMt. J hy ibo new preparation of 
I Haii'i«h vi.ind-, will probably be quite espa- 
. hh: of coiiipleiiiig tiro journey, aud Umimj 
safi ly within the p.vle.

AA'hil- I’op 'ry is utaking nil this stir in 
Eiiglan l, i'll- has anoihcr baitU to fight in 
Indand. 'I lier* the progresa of Seriplural 
truth ill th.' IrUli longue, ap|K*ar* to grow in 
imp.' t.iuce iliilv. About a iwcIvi'inoDlh 
ag'i. it was Maieti that the iSisliop of Tnam 
had cniiliriiiid more than four hundred enn- 
rerls fioin Kmuanisni, and now it is aflirmrd 
that nut one lias gun; liack to bis foinier pro- 

, fission, it is iiioieorcr alhruird, that thia 
same pi< late is prepared to declare in hi* 
pl.ic.', in the Huuw of l.ords, that be has, 
within tlieniniits of lii-dioeeasc, not less than 

 ̂ tell ilionssti'l Converts fr-im Popery. This 
is a iiew’and word rfnl thing in th" h't«tory 
fd that artlel.Hl r mntry. In the city of Dub- 
liu, al-«>, a nunile.-t luovcmeDt is in progress, 
by whi< ll iiiatiy sre beooniing readers of the 

I iiible, and many sre d.clsriug lliemsclvs* 
lioiuaiiists no more p',,r msuy rears tho 
corporation of DnMiii ha* b<-cn wholly in the 
hands of th" O ’Conn' II parly, only now and 
then a Pnitcsianl having any pUee among 
them, sr at least a Pnitsslaiil of weight or 
priiicipis. At last, however, the city gvww 
wcaty of ibe degradation nmler whish it lay 
from soeh a Municipality as bad hern in power 
for yeara. Tho Cbanilier of CowMoree, 
therefore, rrsolrrj on starting a number of 

, r  speelaMe m-n, aiming al rliaiaeler, and 
' or 'il.mking parly roiiMd,'rations The resalt 
, has Ut ii a r<implet.» reform. 1 bey carried 
their raiidhUtiw every where, and now lbs 
vast majotily of the Members are men of 
mark an I influ'-ner, and withal, Protestant*.

The ceicbrateil Dr. M ’Nril, of Lirernonl,
' baa been rather awhwardly before lb* pnblie. 
It W.VS stateil that in preaching on th* confoo- 
ti'inal, he had averred, in strong trrnu, that 
priesU ought to be put to death. 1 bat many 
remonstrances had been addressed to him, 
and he had in tbe erening come forward and 
roealioj hia exp^on . His own statsnaant 
ia, that in dwelling npon the feet that prieats 
may be privy to dc ' 7»*, w J --  -Icsigiisd mnrder, and 
may not disqlnae to tM person marked 
for vengeance Ibe danger be is in. He efted 
a case stated by .Mr. .Nolan,a converted Irish 
priest, ill which he declared that once he 
met in the street a man wboin another 
Ii.hJ C'lnressed to him that be was in league to 
muid r ; but ho dare not inform him .f hia 
danger, and Ihc man fel a victim to the plot. 
Here the Doctor insisted that the priest was 
ss guilty as the murderer, and let slip (h i ex
pression to tbe effect that only death was n 
suflicient puni-hment for such a crime. At 
one.’ , however, he saw that a wrong sense 
might be attached to this words, and endesv- 
onrcl to correct them. Not *nti*(ied,ia hit 
own mind, that bo bad suBciently explained, 
lie caiiio forward at tho erening service, when 
he had not to preach, and look pains to make 
himself understood. This,however, was done 
purely of his own motioa, no owe having Made 
any remonstrance on the subject.

Ibo clouds seem clearing swsv from Ger
many, and peace now licgina to bo generally 
hoped fur. In the mean time your Prcsl- 
dent’a mcasage is received, and obtains gen
eral favonr.

Ckriilian Aitraeale and Journal.

The f-Vergy of Mexirn.— pamplet pnb- 
lisbcd in .Mexico slate* that the inoume of 
the clergy of that conntrr amounts to $2 0 - 
OftO,9f>o per sanuiii. They arc also in pea- 
sesfjoD of landed property representing an 
enornious espital. The rcrenno of the Oen- 
eral Government itself is suted not te exesed 
6,000,000

I

■r
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H O U S T O N :  

S.VrURDAY, FEB. 2a, 1851.

tlio re.'idurs of llio Bauuor tako n» otlior pa- 
por. (.'unJidatoa who wiali to km-p their 
iiaiuos bcfuie tlio puuplo in ovary part of tlia 
State, will jrrcatly aubacrvo their own inte- 
raota by Bendiii  ̂ u» their naiucs. Terma of 
nnnounuvment $5 in advutioc.

TH E  B A N N E R  FUKSS.

Tbit groat cuterpriso of the Mctlioditt
Church iu Tvxaa, btandaout prouiiuautly be
fore our readciD. It cotiimaiida tliu apcciul Re
tention and regards of the church and itt 
friends. The report of the Agent which 
will bo Nsen bdnw, it ijuitu uuouuia- 
ging. He ia conBdent of tuccett iu raising 
the $2,500, which tlie conferonoo directed to 
be raised to place the llauiier upon u safe 
basis. \Vc call upon the irionda of the Ban
ner in both Confeiences, to aid us in this no
ble cutcrprioc. Its accompli.shmcr.t will ru- 
tult intuuie valuable iinproveuicnts in the ap
pearance and character of the Banner. In 
rjuality of paper and nentness of mechanical 
execution, wo expect to make it far superior 
to any other news paper in the Statu, hon
orable alike to the Church and the State.

B A N N E R  FRESS.
Cotfaga Kill, Kch. 7th. 1A.')1. 

Bro. Khdiardton You will please nckimwl- 
cjgc the following sums, sultscribcd at duiia- 
tioDi to purchase press, type, Ac., fur the T, 
\V. Banner: -
Mr). Jaa. P. Caldwell of liraioria county, Ŝ IOO 
Mr. John Newell, of Matagorda, 1W
llev. Thoa. V Cook, with the privilege of

P R E S ilV T E R lA N S  VS. t). S. FRES- 
BVTEUIAN.S.

The Texas Fr.-shyteiian, the oigan of the 
C. 1*. CImrch in Texas, copies from the i’ res. 
byleriau Herald, the artieli on tlio tliiid 
chapter of the Confession of Faith, which re
cently appeared ia tlie columns of the Banner, 
and aecmnpanies it wifli a stringent editorial, 
riie following extracts indicate its charac
ter :—

An explanation has been given of it by a 
worthy Doctor, not a thousand miles from 
this place, not for the West, but for the 
.South-West, or, more properly speaking, for 
Texas, which has boon endorsed by the 
church ; but, unfortunately, the exposition ia 
Jiamriiieally oppiwod to Ibe 4<W.-, the en- 
dorseiiieiit of tbe iioard of Fublieatiun to the 
cent I ary, liotwithsluuiling.

Tlie only way to rid llieiiisidves of this 
“  diaw-baek,”  is to erase it from tlio Coiifes- 
aioii of p'aitb.”

Docs tlio Texas Fresbyteriaii eschew that 
c.-l'-brated oliapler without any roscrvalioii : 
Such ia tho iutiiiiation given by the Editors, 
la tbero no mistake iu this iutiiiiation } Does 
net the Vlth section oftliatchapter ooulain tho 
doctrine of persereianoo as Inddliylho Ciiiii- 
berlaud F. Church ? Will the Editors inform 
u.« r

getting his friends to help him,
M. M, Battle. b>q . of Richmond, paid
JuJga-----lloskiiis, of Itraaoria cu.,
Mr. — — llagcriaiid, Uielnuund,
Mr. —— Chiiiul«rs, cosh
T)r.-----  Millar, Richmoud,
Ucv. Samuel Juiinson.
Major ftoiiglass, cash 
Kev. J. I'hillips. rash 
K. Joiner, .\utldad,
Wui. Kerr. Moiitsille.
TIuis. II. Willlauis, Whcelock, 
ll«v. Ralph tiruve*, “
John C. Spence, *•
II. Owen. Km(.
Kev. Reiiln-n I ong.

•• J. McCnry. Ilanf»\ille.
•• X. A . Cra»cus. I’r<iwns»ilc. R.tirande, 

Iboa Thatcher, rash 
Mrs Mi*a F. Alrxan |er. .\mtiii ro ,

•• AlinalMdl Feel. \ irioria.
“  .Marthati. |lieliar<l«m. Rutrrsvillr,
••-----l-ong. Kii'liHnmJ.
.* - —  Sheam. llou«t<in.
-• .Mary l  lion.p-on. I!icliin<>n'l.
-' Kh/alo'tli Ro?triisl«dii. lluiiUvilU,
-  M. S. I'cVilhiss, CcloWrII,
*. \. F \Ve»««n. llou»t*>n.

Mias .M. I.. MilLurn. VaJ'I**- 
Kundry persons ia Ruterswllc cir, (names 

publiidisd Ust fall.)
Kct Thos Wesddridge* Crslar Creek, ( ‘ by 

his agenry.> ('his list wa«
Mr W'm Kuse, fumislinlme,

•- Ww Chapprll. making
Rev I. B Hmxii 'UN'-
Bro Woi ldriil;:" pb dg. s f.w C.dir Crtek 

f  100 nirwe.
Rev. Cyrus Canipbrll. Travis,
C. Lougiry, l > ( .
Thna Bell. Ihihille.
N. WIthchoad. *• rash 
H. Kirby, Ruck Island.
Dr. Walstan lloath, do,
Rev W. RoLine<m. near llantsvilla,
Henj. W. Roltinson. “  “
IresWtl Re.Kling. near IVinville.
K«v. Isaac tJ J<4in pledges frsiw Washiag- 

tun ami Rock Island eirenit,
Ha will |4«asa furnish the names of tbe 

saK for the T W U. as sooa as pussiUe. 
Rev. R. Alexander,

'■ C. Riebardsun.

100'
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Moat lieartily do we commend to our readers 
the claims of the Southciii Mrtliodisi Church 
iu Alexandria, Va., set forth iu the following 
commiiuicatiou fium the ]ien of its jeiator, 
Kev. l-eo. Rosser. Tbe appeal is an cariicat 
one, and in behalf of an object of paramount 
importance to the whole Southern Church.

It Would afford us great pleasuro to learn 
that this appeal elicited nuroarotis hearty re
sponses from Trxa.s. lait them be forlb- 
ooniiiig to aid in the aeeoiiiplislnueiit of a iio- 
bl« olij.'ct. Wc arc p'-rs«iially aci|iiaitilcd 
with tho Rov. .Mr. Rosser, aud confidently 
assure our rcadrra that any doiiatious for tho 
r.-lief of tho Souiboru .Mrtlimlisi Cliurcli, in 
Alexandria, will bo faithfully appli.-d to that 
obj-rt. T'he claims of that church should 
awak 'll the nligious and bt'neruli nt syni|ia- 
thirs of all .Southern .Methmlists. .\tiy funds 
forwardi-d to us for that church, will bi foitb- 
wiih Irausmittrd to Krv. .Mr. Rosser -
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100

2-3

yj40
3\'c want k2.VtO. and all that is sranling to 

tatM it. is a |•f̂ ll■pl. msrgrtieandnntirsd sitwi. 
and Iks work will hs dons Com*. IweUiien. all 
at il, and all logrilirr, nntil tks last dime is 
banded over

Rnlsrsvills district will pay {OlOtk ami per
haps 9000. lialvcston and Anstin KstricU, I 
trasC will sack pay as mneh ; ami if rilhrr ol 
them get akeml wa will fcvy again. I have no 
report from koMt Teaaa Conference as yet.— 
Ileaae acknowledge the above list of dunatioas. 
and nil that moy come to your oilce.

B.—The donations will bu called for J 
by thefirsl of April, konrs. etc.,

R ALK.XAXDKR, Agent i 
F. S. I liope the Agents of the Banner will 

look well for niw subscribers, and to the col-1 
lecti'si of dues from old ones. R- A.

HON. W IL L IA M  M EN KFK K .
By reference to another column, it will be 

Men that Judge Mcnefee is a candidate to 
npresent the kVestern District of Texas, in 
the Federal Congress. Did it comport with 
the ehareeter of the Benner, to set forth the 
ehtims of eandidates for ofRocs of public tract, 
it would afford ns great pleasure to allude to 
the pest eminent Mrviees of ibie gentleman 
during tho entire period of tbo Republic of 
Xexae, as a prominent member of ber Con- 
groM, which, in connection with biannflinoh- 
ing integrity of obnmoter, entitle him to high 
conaiderntioD. Ho justly hold.s an elevated 
rank among the htbersof Texas—anioag the 
princes of tbo people.

some stock ill the Alexundriiin Church. I.nt 
the remittances be made, if possible, within tho 
next t/irte moiit/it—and may (iod bless u hun
dred fold to every contributor.

Very iiffeutionatoly,
LEO. ROSSER,

Member of V'irginia Ann. Conf, and Fiistor 
of S. M. Church, in Alexandria, Vo.

lai'ly the wcll-iuforiiied, who fool an interest 
this

FO FU LAR EDUC.UTON.

'I'exas bus passed tho period of bor infancy, 
and nearly that of her youth, aud is rapidly 
ucaiiiig tho maturity of iiiaiiLood, and that 
too without an established system of Popular 
Education. 'I'bu ounscqueuoes of this long 
and criminal delay in providing for the educa
tion of the children of tho State, will be most 
fearful. Wlioru is tlio justice iu sufToriug the 
children of the hardy and entorprisiug pio
neers of Texas, whose industry and enterprise 
have ounvorted the wildeiiiess into fruitful 
fields, and whoso prowess has redeemed the 
land from Mexican tyrnny and iiiisrula to 
grow up in ignorance, unblessed witli oven, a 
common Elementary education.’ The pres
ent generation of tho children and youths of 
Texas, have imperious claims upon the State 
to pruvido for their education. They are the 
children of patriots and of citison soldiers, to 
whoso putrioti.-<in and valor the .State is in
debted fur its very cxistenco, ns well as its 
present dignity and prosperity. Fhull their 
claims cuuliuiie to bo disregarded .’ Shall 
uiiotber Legisluluro iiieot and adjourn without 
any definite action, providing for the cstnh- 
lishniciit of a system of public schools? Will 
not such gross neglect of tho vital interest of 
the children of tho .State, merit universal re
buke ? I-ct there bo lino upon lino ? l,vt 
this subject bo kept before lbs people! I.et 
the sovereign people speak in their majesty, 
in the next August olcotion, and send such 
men to tho Legislature as will act promptly 
and wisely in the promises.

Some attempt to excuse their imetion, in 
view of tho small amount of funds on band 

' But this plea will not avail; for what ivor Li the 
j  amount of those funds, whether forty tliousaiid 
I dollars, loss or more, the present genarstioii of 

children snd youths of the .Siste, justly idaiiii 
I tho ediieationiil benefits thereof, and fur the 
State lo withhold th>wo benefits from them, is 
fisud in the first di>grer.

Ill tins niutti r, to bestow soinu attention upon 
the Kubieot; and though tbo entire scheme of 
no single mind might commend itself to our 
adoption, yet out of the suggestions of many, 
a whole and consentaneous one might bo 
furuiud, adapted to our condition, and calou- 
latcd to produce those results which arc 
sought lo he attained by us all. Wo think 
that the wants of the ouuntry at this moment 
justify such an appropriation as that at which 
we have hinted, and can conceive of no olian- 
ncl ill which it can be employed from which 
the State could derive such assured and per- 
iiiuiieiit advantage.

It is out of place at this day to indulM in 
dissertations upon the importance of canca- 
tiuu, it is ranked among recognised truths, 
and nothing wliieh can be written or said, can 
add to its just ascoiidcncy in public estima
tion .

We nro not prepared at the present lime 
to iissuiiio the responsibility of presenting any 
system of public schools for consideration, and 
proposed in this artielo little more tlisn tout- 
tract attention to the subject, and elicit the 
views and opinionsof others. Only a few mouths 
will olepsc until another legislature will bo in 
session before which this question will be 
brought, and every facility fur forming eorroct 
oi>inions in rt'gard to it should be afforded to 
enable them to erect a system as unexception
able as possible. They will have to ascer
tain, determine, su'd provide—

1st. Tho amount of money necessary.
2d The ratio of distribution.
3d. A unform aud judicious system of in

struction.
•Itli. Tho officers to liecharged with tho cx- 

eeuiion ol' the system, their duties and coin- 
pciisatioii.

5tli. '1 ho exaiiiiiiutioii of teachers.
At a period wlieu the public attention of

the iStutu is called to act unuii tli« paramount 
interests of education, we hope no person will
feel jiiKlified ill withhubliug the la-nefits of his 
suggi'stioiis or experience from tho country. 
Wc shall endeavor to inform ourselves upon
this siildeet as fully as possible from the lights 
to wliiefi we may have arccss, and recur to it
at some seasonable future period.

Q U A R T E R L Y  M EETING .
Thu Quarterly Meeting for the Houston 

station was held last Satnrdsy and ,*<ahbatb. 
The eougr(*galions were largi*, csp.'eblly on 
the .Sabbath, and apparently deeply iiiiprcH- 
ed under tho ministry of the word of life.—  
'file 1.UVC Feast was a season of special ro- 
fresliiii.'; from the Great Head of the Chuivb.

TH E  .M.MI.S AG AIN .

'I'lio following letter represents several of

ASXOl’NCEMKNT OF CANDIDATF.S.
The eirmlation of the Baansr throngb tbv 

entire State, entitles it to the special conside
ration of candidates for CongrsM, Governor, 
Lt. Oovomor, for Judges of tho Snprems 
Conrt, or of the Distriot ConrU. Many of

T/tt .Noa/Lra MtlkotUtl ('4orrA in .1/er<an-
I'i'fiiiti/i.
t'■•luuilNi*. (aeorsia. Jan. 2l*t. lb-31.

Dmr Ilrulher Rirbnri|..<m : —
kou rcMrinlirr. that in the ren-iil derishai 

giveu ill the cii il C'urt, in Alexandria. Virginia, 
the Nsilbcm Mvlho.li>ls in that plaes l<Mt ibeir 
chureb-buiUiiig. and with it. Ilieir |iar-n,wge 
and familurv. the .'-rxioii's Ii.simi. the NsLIu iIi 
.*h:Iiuo1 library, and Inirial ground—errry thing, 
whirli under the dt-fNl. nnd nnder the Flan of 
N-parnlnm Ju»lly hrl.m-rd to ihrm The cir- 
rum-t.inces uf the ruse are the Pdlowiiig: In
frptemlier. I"I'.*, the rhorrli in Ah-xandiia. 
un 1-r the FI in uf >ep-..-n'ion. with-ln-w 'mm 
the pa<ti>r.il rare of the Balliiti->re ('<nir.-r<'nes. 
sn<l placr<l itself under that 'if the Virginia 
t'onft-rence. This act of adlierenoe S<uth was 
p-rforwHs! in every respect Incmfunnity to tliu 
FI in of .'lepamtion .''nit im« iinmediatrly in- 
stitnt<-<l by the purtieo. and the case was deri
de I. last June, by Judge Tyler, in fnmr of the 
.North 'ITie Judge regurde«l the whidc .'South
ern t'hnirb as a w'rssHia. and brnre d<-cidn| 
that the Northern Chnrrh was eniilird to the 
pr.>|>rrty in quevtion. lie di»^egs^|r.| all»ge- 
tlier the Fl.sn nf ^-paralHii. uiid'-r which we 
claitnr I the pnqe-rty. ami il Is easy to see. that 
np-ei tlie umr gfoind. idiinild similar suits l «  
instiinled. the North might recover all the 
churches and rhureh property in the .'tonth, 
originally deeded to the M. K. rhureh. in the 
I'n iltl Mates. For wany aud seSsirnt rcuamm, 
wc del wot appeal from ths deeitiuu nf lha 
C'uuil. Imt rcmlvrd to build u church for •«r* 
telvri and beueo. Lseiar den* oorknt t t  hnm>,
I am now in the South, endeamring to raise 
fends to a.H-omplish this idijeet. and write y<nt 
this romranuication, to cull the attention of the 
Noulhem'. hurch, and the Bouthem Feople. to 
the subject 11 may be added, that in .Vptem- 
tier, Ifd'i. Alexandria receded from the Dis
trict of Columliia, and heonme a part of the 
State of Virginia, and ia now on the extreme 
northern boninlary of the Smthem Metho<list 
ChnrcN Aa our out-post, therefore, it should 
bo well fortilleil. not only by the Southern 
Chnndi, hut by the Soulhom Foipla—for if wo 
abandon the ground, the church North will oc
cupy it. We worship at present at the Odd 
Fellows Hall, which wo rent nt 3̂<l a year, 
which is unsiiitalde to tbe purposes of divine 
worship, but the liest we can do, though f.Vrrs 
we have enjoyed Itro gracious revivals, and ms* 
ny gracious seaeon*. We wish to build a nhnrch 
suitable to the worship of God. ereilitahle to 
Southern Methodism, and demanded hy the 
Southern Fcoplo.

The plan we propose is the following ; Let 
all the Freaehers in the S«»nthem Church, on 
the curliest suiUble occasion, lay the subject 
before their respective congregations, and take 
up a collection f«r the object, and transmit to 
me. in Alexandria, Virginia, tbe amounts so 

the work is done. Five. ten. or 
twenty dollars, from each station and circuit in 
the South, will accomplish the end, without im
posing a burden on any; but a general inte
rest most U  felt in the matter, or we shall fail— 
und what southern man, or southern Methodist, 
can be indifferent on the subject 1 U t prirste 
citiMns. and private members of ths church, 
who may read this comronnication, inclose ns 
some smalt amount at least, If it bo but one 
dollar, or five—or more--to aid in the enter
prise I-et the patriot, and the Christian, tak^

kVc urgcl this groat snbject u;H,n tho a.-, ^
tentionof th, last L-gisI iluro el its r g'.Iar
Ms.don,aiiaaU,ut itse-cjmJ ca:Kdm.Mion,'^„^ reguUrly

i but no respoiiv was elieiud. Wo arc ro- '„„iK .| , hut nro Jtlaiu d at offices on tho 
I joined to llu.1 other Journals speaking out upon ihrough csrcli-ssu,ss, or iuabili-
this sttbj'<ct. l.a-1 every Journsl iu lb-' .stal'- 

sp.oik out in (bund t  tones, and pi- ad lb.- rsus * 
of tbo ebildr-n of tbo Slate, who look lo In-r 
lo uiako them her j  -wi-ls. kVo sLall 
lisil with j  >y all co-iiperaliou in ibis great 
•Slate rnlerpiiiw. kVe copy ibo following 
ibougbis, Kwriug proiainriitly u<>->n fl.is 
great •|U4'slioti, from tbo Statu Gsiett". To 
tboee, bow. rer which conflict uiib lie  s. nii 
uienis cxpi fssed above, wc of course, do not 
rubsotibu, ni-ilber do wo di.seein tlivii f»ir'>.

ly lusen-I tboiu on. If ourbroiber will visit 
some of tbo doliui|uent |KwloBiees, bo will 
find iliem. lint lie must not foiget lo send 
us tbo scvculeeu new subscribers:—

Springfield, Feb. dih, 18.31. 
Rer. and l>ear Brother Richardson—

I send you one new subscrilu-r. We could 
Jo mnuh for the Banner i f  we could get ifac pa* 
|M-r. But the mail comes and goes, and no Ban
ner. Bro. R , why is It so? I think if you 
would stir up your clerk, or he that wails your 
papers, and get him lo send e few op the coua- 

Tbe uont.nlion wbieh forni. d our ! try. il would help the matter very much. I
constitution, impressed with iha iiup<uisueeof - have seen Imt one Banmr since Conference. 
Some sysl* in Ilf public cdiiealion, intrmlue-d j | am roiuesicd to sey that there baa not
into that iusliaiu''Ut pruvisi-ms for tho sun- ,  Banner rent to Waco village in three 
port and eslablislinint of public rrho<ds. In
a-ldiiiun to the fund in niom-y ■«! apart for i t  ^  u  i > .
tbr-M purpoMs, • l..geeppr»p.ielioo i f  public »’• '> '  ym riifm , m
Ueds W  be. n made for tbe several poliiieel subscribers if we could get the
subdivisions of the Statu, existing at <bo time
of the rnsrlinenl, wbicli, proper I v adiutnis-1 Tliere Is a great fault some where. Try and
Icrrd, sboiil’l go very far toward lb ■ pertua- eorroct il if poesible.
neni establisliiu<-nl <>f these wis-i and uvnevo- Yours in baste,
l<-nt iBsiiiuiions iu almost every portnin of the M. YELL.
State. 1 -------------------

Notwiibsianding Ibcsubj-'ct basVH-nUrgs-j BISHOF AND REW ,
ly diacitiN><.-d, yf-t no salisl'aclory s -̂ti-m ol 
public iusiruclhin baa yet bevn fnliiiiiaat.<d. On tbo Sumlay cuibraeod within tbe aes- 
^7iboi7w^VoJk".nly a’ l the'Juiward'mp.^l »w « »Jw l/wislana UonfereMe, Bishop An- 

i of tbo <|aesti.m lh.*rc may seem no Jiffieuilf, drew preached to tbo colored ptsipla in kVra- 
I but we ftsnklv eoafi'ss, that tba more wohave { , , v* -e • .v , •
Ireflect-aJupo/it, and Ibe further we have «cyU«.1 .ol, Naw Orlcana, magnifying that im-
I gone in tbe pros-'cutioa, to a salisfaolory re- portant work.
aull, of any scheme, that difficulties have l l ie  foll->rring col<K|uy was overfasurd be- 
tbickeued at every step. T'he iaiportanca o f' tween two of Ibe enugr -gation as they left iIk> 
s<.’cuting soma pr.scnt advanlsge from lha bun*-̂ : —“ kVbo that b.-tn p . aching fur us 
means at our command must strike every | ibis afternouu? “ kVby, lbs Bishop, to be
mind ; but whether ibm ean be doM lu a man
ner tvmsistent with the main parpos<>, for 
whieb these appropriuliona have been made, 
iarolvea a serious rionlit; and to ledaee the 
proposition to prMliec, might sbaorb the 
whole fuml Mt apart fur tbu pnrposc of edu-

preaebed lo niggtrt bofero now.”

savage ignorance and barbarity, and liava vin-. 
dioaled by peaceful progreiw and war like |
achiovements, an honorable stains among lb»: M O NTG O M ERY CIRCUIT,
free rmd civilised nations of the earth, denied , Alluding to the rcligiona prospeoU of this 
tbe benefit of ihia blessing, if it be possible to : circuit, Rev. O. kV. Rabb saya:—

- i t  .  - . - . i  -
effort in ibia behalf on the part of tho next 
Icgialature ia due not only to the wanta of the 
preaent, but invoivca in no small degree the | 

it intercata of posterity, tor the seeds of
knowledge which are sown now, will not only 
supply presr-nt wanta, but be garnered and 
mnlliplird for tbo benefit of those who, in the 
ord-r of nature, are lo succee.l ut. I’ rogresa 
ia tho law nf the human faenitics, and the 

j sooner tbe rniiiistrica of education arn applit*d, 
tbe greater will l>o our nJvancemcnt at any

Book Establiahiuout on Gravior Street Now 
Urlcans, is winning its way to public confldence 
aud an extensive patronage.

some other resources are placed at tha dispo- 
for this purpose, wesition of tbe Icgialature 

must ba reatricted to one so partial, that little 
if any good can result from it. By appro
priating the interest upon $1,000,000, and 
providing for its judicious expenditure, much 
could bo realised, perhaps tbe wants of the 
country in ihia respect fully met. But even 
with this sum at our command, there are 
many circumstances in onr condition to which 
it would be extremely difficult lo adjust any 
syaUn, and it behooves every one, purticu-

0011RB8 P0K D B 1V0 B.

TiDiNoa F hom R ev. R. C. Burleson.

Tbe following cluster of pearls ia taken 
rom tbe Soutb-kVostorn Baptist;

R ev. R. C. Burleson.— T his inostiroablo 
brotlior Pastor of tho Baptist church of Hous- 
tion, Texas, has been sojourning with us for 
the lest week or more, and by the amiability 
of bis deportment and tbo exeollonco of bis 
public disooursos, has won golden opinions 
for biuisclf among our oitixens.— There is 
perhaps, no minister of Texas more uni- 
yorsally beloved than brother B., and surely 
wo hnvo not formed tbo aci}uantanco of a
young minister in many a day who has cn-

(I ■ ■ ...................gaged so much of our esteem. With a highly 
gifted and well cultivated mind, ho it modest 
bumble, and deeply pious,— hardly suspect
ing himself tho object of so groat regard; or, 
if beloved nt all, anxious to bo yut more 
worthy of tho nffootiong of tho good. Ho 
left on Monday Inst, for North Alabama, 
whence after short visit to his father, ho will 
return to tho field of bis labor, in Texas.

EDITOR’S TABLE.

MILL CREEK CIRCUIT.
BeHvilU, Feb. 10th, 1851. 

Dear Brother Richardson—
We commenced a two-days' meeting at this 

place Inst Futurdny morning. Although tbo 
weather was very unfavorable, wo had a tolera
ble good congregation, and it continued to in- 
oreaso in numbers anj interest at every service. 
Brothers Goldburg and Boucliman were with 
ns, and IsLored very aoeeptaUj. Wo closed 
tho meeting on Sabbath evening. There were 
seven accessions to the M. E. Church, South ■ 
six on probation and one by letter. Fray fur 
us. that tho Lord may carry on his good-Ix>gun 
work hero and throughout our Conferonoo.

Your Brother in Christ,
kVM. F. HUBERT.

ITEM S.

B APT IST N E W SPAPE R .

Tbo Texas Presbyterian of tbo 18tb lost.,
says :—

sure: ike Biabop been preaekiug for us— 
rntthin* slKrrter.”  **kYrll, bo him Bisbap or 
wbat ynn please, oue thing eortain, he bas 

bed

Mr. D. IL  Rankin, a practical printer,cation without producing any com wens-irate
rr<nlts. No one who propel ly «*tiniaivs tk« has purchased an interest in the 1-oue Star
imimrUncc of education wn to willing to SCO .Southern kkstchtower. and bas taken 
th« preAcnt ccorratoQa ihe cbildreo of thorns I . . . i • i j « ^
•ho; by a life of toil, privation, and danger, 1 depa.tmentt s.-l
redeemt’d the country from the despotism of | eso-.-nlisIIy improvc<l its appearance.

eirenit are tavorahle. Brother Kerr is in good 
health ; also, your obedient servant.

Southern Mtlhmlitl (Juarlerlp Herieut, Jan.  ̂
1830, llev D . S. Dvfc^eU, 1). D ., JiJiior. 
PuUiihed by Rev. Join Early, 1). D ., 
Riehmond, Ta .
We coniidcr this the host number of our 

valuable Quarterly that has toes issued. Its 
articles are rich, vsri>‘d, racy and profound. 
They nro the sterling bullion from the rich 
exchequer of cultivated minds, cuniLiuing iu 
harmonious proportions, s< iiso, streugth and 
cl.tssic purity, and breathing tlio inspiration 
of genius. Tho following li the list:

I . The reciprueul iofluenoo of Relieiou 
and Literature, by tho Editor.

kVo nro informed that flic Baptists of Texas 
nro desirous of uniting with thosa of Alabama, 
in tho support of a paper, published at ,Mo- 
hilo. If this tigrcciuont cuiiiiot bo madJ», It
is likely thut they will bavo a paper publish
ed in Texas. This is, doubtless, correct
policy to pursue, by this respectablo branch 
of tho chiiroli. I^ha lime is hastening, when 
the distiuclivo lines will to drawn betweeii 
tho different donoininatiuns in Texas. When 
tuis is done, each one of them will sustain, iu 
the main, their own institutions. Hence, the 
importance of tho 0, Presbyterian Cliureh 
coming up as one man, in favor of all the en- 
terprisiw in which she may wish to embark. 
Tills is tbo way to do good, and maku her ro- 
sp<-ctahlo with other denumiiiations, as well 
as tho iiitelligont public.

I Tho Frst Baptist Church at SlillwHer,
3. Inspiration of tho .Scrlptun s . .Mor- - constituted on tho 30ih of Novei.ib

rvll’s Theory Discussed and RcfutLii,'oy Rev 
T , V. .Moore, Richmond, Va.

3. Cromwell and his Religion, by W. S. 
Grayson, Mississippi.

•1. Calviu aud Sew.-Ins, by Rw . L. M. 
Loo, D. I)., Richmond, Va.

r>. Tho Siiiiilunuim liistitut<>, by Rev. and 
Hon. H. W. Hilliard, Alabama.

U. llestiny of the Educated,by tbo Editor. 
7. Notices of Books.
‘1 his work merits a wide circulation, which 

wo hopo it will receive.

The Ijii 'ift ' lleptisilvry, Febrmory, I8.'i|. 
Rev. /•'. Trffi, J). J)., Ediior. A.

This is the thiid Baptist Church iu .Minnesnia, 
ail ot which have pnshiri, and two of tlie nuiii- 
tor, iu .St. Paul and St. Anthony, are now 
engaged in creeling lU'fiing bousm. 1'hey 
aru all under tho patronage of the Homo 
.Missiumiiy Society.

Gov. Si-ahroiik, in his recent message, ssys 
that over 3d,0UU persons iu South Carolina 
aro ignorant of tbo alphabet. According lu 
the official repot is in I8d7, it app<-ar* that 
Ihorc aro in the Slate, UI3 leaekers, and 
8,0t>3 scLolars, and the appropriation fur tho 
support of schools was $337,500.

Archbishop llugbes, in bis lecture on tho 
Decline of Protesianiism, mentions among 
uiuduiu heretics. Mormon and Joe Smith.

StmrmsltiU and J. I f .  Power, Vincinnnli. | Cauauy one U-ll us who Muruiuu was, or is? 
It. Jjone nnd L . Seoil, X e »  York. V .H .
Pierre £f Co., Agrnte, Dotlon. One hundred snd sixteen thousand Irish 

emigrants arrived in Now York, in lIKKt, 
Wo have l-*ng considered tho Repository a being four thousand more thnn in 1840. 

Prinrrteut peorli-ss beauty, of extensive and
varied ac-|uir«iu*ni<, of rcfiui-d and derated ^  articlca rood red at tho nary
.Mompllshmcnis. and of courw.'a most . r o e - ,
able and valuable eoiupanion, cither for ladies d,.p,rlnicnt having been detailed to give hu 
orgi-ntlemcn. atu-uiiou to iLu suhjret, and prepare a list

She never talks noosenae— never trifles with , ****■ ***0 petas. I ho Evening Mirror says that
j only two arlidee have as yet boon roeeivcd— 
! a picco of iron ore, and some Ohio champ- 
' sguo.

sacred things, but enriches the niimls of 
all, with whom she communes with tor 
treasures of wisdom, her brilliant g-mis o f' 
thottxhl. She is a wise couasi-Ilor, a faithful 
reprover, a learue<l instructor, and a moat 
swcct-spiriled, and lovdy parlor or closet 
companion. Hsr visits to our saoctum are 
always greeted with a wwt hearty welcome,  ̂
aud our eommuni-m with bar is “  a feast of 
reason and flow of soul.”

(SadryU Lndy'i Rook, N orth , IB.'kl, /.. ..1.
(iodry, Pk'dodrlfkia.
H m rmbdlisbmeDts of this numtor are 

elegant and pleasing. Tbe articles arc numo- 
roos and varitd in their character, but of 
their merits we cannot confldcntly speak, not 
having bad lime to pernee thorn.

UorperU Xrm NvidUy .4hgo:io*, Ftkrumry,
\ 18.31. Uorprr i t  Rrolkert, New York.
Thb monthly ia rapidly winning a wntlU-widc

1*to nnnibcr of deaths in CiDcianali duri^ 
Ibn year ending June flrst, was 4383, being 
I to rvery '34 ^  the population.

Over $30,000 bounty money is to to paid 
lo the crews of cudlKdicriuon bdongtog to 
Proviuoelown, during the proseni week.

It is said that some American wool, rcetally 
sent from New York lo Kaglaod, was so ex
quisitely lino as to make it impoasilic lo card 
il with tbo present nioehiik-ry. Il was flao 
enough to have imitated the oaahmorc.

Why will lUmnm and Jrnay IJad never 
quarrel.’ — Because, abe is always for-giving, 
aud he fur getting.

Poet.

Thors ars l:ky.|hree newspapers and per
iodicals ia Tean-'anee, of which twenty.fear 
are Whig, thirteen Democratic, nine arc re- 
ligi-tns, throe neutral, one agrtcnita.al, one

popnlarity. Its iacreaae of circnhitioa is at j edaeatiooal, aad two temperaoes.
the rate of flve Iboosand eopioa per month.—  j , .  , . , , .

. .. . - 'l l  u___• Ulive trees wbrnb have been planted
kV. hopo US enterprmag pnUishsrs will keep | j .  u '. lc h s v .  grown remirk.bly

Well, and a small qaaatily ^  olive oil has al
ready been prrper^ from their fhiit.

CORRESPONDENTS, 
“ kk'atcbman”  will aeoept oar thanks for 

his cotamunications. Four have toeii received, 
one appears in this i.-uns. Ha is more than 
welcome to our columns.

“ Alpha”  will grsatly gratify our readers

its roluians nn^taincd by the putrid, f.-athy 
IJght Litoistnrs.
T V  SctUkrrn I^dy 't Compomion, Jonnory,

1851. Rer. M . M . IkmUr, I ) .  J)., E d i
tor, Xoekritle, TVs*. 
kVe are truly pleased with tbe improvemrnt 

manifest in rueh sueerasive nnrob'T of ihia 
work. kk'e leam with pleasure that it is 
rapiillj ri-ing in public favor and incroa«ing 
in oil culalion. kVe trust the next -. olui: 
will to commenced with sneh iwpn-v ut: in 
variona respects, as will justly etititia it to 
mnk No. I ,  in tha list of Lady's Magnxinct.

This numtor is embellished with an elefant 
engraving of the “  Boanly’s Bath,”  and pra- 
trnls lo its rcadars a nnml...>r of highly in- 
•tmetivs and ontertaining articles.

Xrw Orlront Ckritlian Adroeole.
The flrst number of this naw paper is be

fore ns. It b'published by the I/tnisbna and 
Alabama Canforencas, and edited by Rev. 
H. N. McTyciro. I tb  printed at the Cres
cent office, and ona-holf of it b filled with 
matter transferred from the columns of tbe 
Creaeent, which, wa understand to to a per-

Such b the scarcity of rcemits in Anstria, 
that the Emperor hu been oUigad lo lower 
iIm' slaadard lo 4 fL-ct 11 ioebaa.

Th- total lorn of lives wn the lakes dnring 
the year 18-30, was 30-t; the lorn of pisiperty 
during the same p.jriod was $.3.38,U2ti, as fol
lows : Steamboats, $2fS.3;7tN); Propellers, 
$30,444; Sails Vessel', $373,883.

The Bi-hop of IxHtdoo has appoioteJ a 
contmitlee to consiler what measures should 
to taken to prorido tort igners with the mi-aus 
of attending divine worship dnriM the period 
of the approaching Exhibition. The commit
tee held tho flrst meeting on Friday last st 
tho office of tbe Metropolis Churches Fund.

fniure period. kViih onr present available ' by writing frequently, for our columns, 
means, it wonlJ to nistchlesa fatuity to at - j  "Essaybt”  b loo rood of long vacations to-
tonipt to put in opci.Mion any general ryslem j  communications. A little more
of public insfrnotion in our State, and udIcm j  Brother

“ Eliiatoth H .”  wshopo will not grow wea
ry in wsll-doing.

ACKNOkVLF.DOEMENT. 
kVs have jnat reotived Mveral volnmes of 

interesting works from onr Mteomod frbnd, 
Mr. John Boll of Now Orleans, which will 
receive early notiao.

\Ya are happy to loam that Mr. Ball’s

maoent arrangemeat; the other half to to
filhd by cditorbls, correapoodeneo aod mia- 
oallany. It b  of the abc of the Danoar, and 
quite respeetable in its appearanoc. Its terms 
are $3 50 ia advanoa. It willoecnpyan hon
orable poaition in tha Advocate ffimily, and wa 
bid it weioome to its merited dbtinotion ia 
onr exchange Ibt.

Short aeparationa from Ibooe wo love onAt 
not to dbtnrb ns. kVe ongbt rather to think 
of and prepare for the honr, wtoa tho sepa
ration imi to oortein and impnrabla.

The President of the English Conferenoe 
bas called a mcetiag of kVesIevan’s in Cente
nary Hall, to tako Tnlo consideration the sob- 
jeot of the recent Pkipal aggression, and to de
cide on such steps as the onsb requires to to 
taken by tho large nnd influcntwl body of 
MethodiiaU in England.

Tbo Pope was roccntly homed in effigy in 
England. Ten or twelve tbonennd persons 
were preeenl. No seek “ no popory”  excite
ment bes prevailed sinee the riots of
George G own.

Lord

DeeUk o f MimiRtrt.—Rev. Joeeph 8. Mor
ris, ot the Belthnore Coafereooe, and late

iasiooary amoM the poor in Beltimon city, 
deported thb Hro, * . . • -u-after a protracted illocte, 
St'Hereford, Md., on the 81st inetaat. Hb 
clocing hoara were marked hy holy Christian 
trinmph, and withont donbt ho has anterm 
iato hb Master?! joy. Nine miabtera of tto 
BaltiaMra Coaforenos have deocastd aiaoe Ms 
ttaidoi fai Matah last!

1
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U, Feb. loth, 1851.
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•dajs' roeeting at thii 
ruing. Although tho 
rable, wo had a tolera- 
ind it continued to in
terest at every service. 
Bouvhman wore with 

oooptoUy. Wo oloeed 
evening. There woro 
d. E. Church, South; 
0 by iotter. Pray for 
rry on his good-liegun 
Jt our Conferonco. 
hriet,
WM. F. HUBERT.
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lie, U15 teachers, and 
rc appropriation fur tho 
$387,500.
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sore than in 1849.
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Ironing Mirror aaya that 
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IlMteriuea belonging to 
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A SM ALL CONFERENCE.
Tho Methodist Protestant Cburuh in the 

S. Carolina Confurenoo does not aceiii to be 
in rery prosperous oirouinstances. At its 
Hossinii on thn 5th Duoembor, 18.50, there 
woro four uiinistora present. Tho statistics 
lire thus given. Uustationed ministers, four; 
preachers, seven; members, whites 470; col
ored G2. Jacob is small. Can he rise ? It 
is possible, but not promising.— K. C, Ad
vocate.

There are in tho U States 81 women hol
ding tho office of postmistress.

Tclepraphed iolhe Xete-Orleaiu Daily Delta. 
[ bv tub westbrn ( o'billv)  line.]

Ohio Kivku.
LueisviLLE, Feb. 9, 1851.

At I’itUburg, yesterday, there were six feet 
water in tho channel and stationary. The 
weather was quite warm and pleasant.

At Cincinnati, at the same time, tho river 
hod risen 8 inches during the preoeoding 24 
hours.

Loss or TUB Stbamke KaicxsoN.
We learn from Philadelphia, that the steam- 

or Erickson, plying between that uity and Bal
timore was sunk by the ioe,—the boat and cargo 
uru a total lose—crew and passengers all 
saved.

Fi niTivr. .̂ L.iVK Cask in Piiii..\orLpiii.\.
There is much exoitemunt in I'hilaUulphia 

attending tho examination of Purnell, an aged 
Fugitive Slave.

CONOMWSIOSAL—LlKl'TKNANT-lieNERAL— 
HiTriiiK'e PaiNTiNU Bii.t.

W'asiiinotux, Wednesday, Fob. 12.
I'lio Senate to-day passed a bill granting oer- 

tain sections of the publio lands for the sup|Kirl of 
tho imaneaml indigent of the States, ami ordered 
to cngro.tsuietit the Joint Rmiulutioti eetablisliing 
the rank <>f Urutonant-Uonorul in the Aruiy^of 
the United .States by bruvot only.

Tho lloitte has been engaged in discussing 
the resolution of tho Printing Coinmittoo vitli 
relation to the claim of Thoman Riielii'', hut 
liuvo adjourned without having taken dtQuile 
at lion on the suhjeet.

Kleotiou for U. S. Senator of New York.
Ni:w Yohk, February 12

Tlie lA'gislaturehas fixed the finiiih Tues<lay 
in February for the election of a .Senator in 
('ongriNw from this Slate, in ,tbe plaoo of Mr. 
Dickenson.

Nrw Yonx M abkbts .
WRDNrsKAr 12.

The Cotton Market has been more motive to
day, and the sales have reached to about ISixi 
bales at 12 3-4o 14 13e. fur middling to '‘itir 
Uplands, and IS 1-8 a 1-5 for middling to fair 
Orleans.

fruits, with such other food as the coulJ occa
sionally steal frotn tho neigbbnritig seule- 
munts. She cannot speak any English, but 
converses freely with the Africans on the 
neighboring plnnlatirHis. Thus is solved the 
mystery that has bilherlo given a rutnuiilic 
inlerett to the story of the Wild Woman of 
the Navidad.

CoLOKADo R apt.— Mr. Lawrence stales 
that the work of removing the raft in the Col
orado is progressing rapidly. The planters 
in that section manifest the most determined 
spirit to prosecute the work until every obsta
cle it removed. They say that if all other 
means fail, they will take their hands from 
their plantations and do the work Ihemscivet. 
Whenever they do this, the work must be 
successful.

The new sicaiiior intended for the Colora
do has been transported around the raft. A 
sudden freshet occurred in tho river just as 
she was brought to the rati, and the cunirac- 
lurt were enabled to transport her across the 
narrow neck of land below the raft with little 
difRciilly.

Mi:tit:o,— The inauguration o f President 
Aris<a took place in the city of .Mexico on the 
15lh ull.

The .Mexican Itoundary commission had 
arrived at El Paso.

The town of Parras was recently captured 
by It large parly ofliidians, whocommilled tho 
greatest atrocities. The Departinents of Du
rango, Coalmila and Chihuahua, have been 
overrun by >nvage<. and rnk| niiliilters ofeat- 
lie have been destn>ycd and captives carried
oir.

W’e learn from II. Waller, Esq., that the 
strainer tSen. flamer was wrecked at the 
nvHiih of the Rraxos a few days simre. No 
lives wsie lost. I1ie ressol vreni to pieces 
eonii after sho sirtirk. This news was brought 
to Uichinond on WedncMlay by ib« strainer 
Elite. .Mr. Waller did mx learn whether 
the (sen. Hamer bod any valuable cargo on 
lionrd.

Cotton MAnxnT.— Tho news o f the il«. 
clino in tho price o f cotton has created quite 
nsonsation in this mnrkeL Most of our mer
chants bad aniicipsued n decline, but we lie* 
Hove non* aniicipnird that H wouid amount to 
more than a small (raciian uTn cent. 11m  
nows that the prico o f middling collnn has lixl. 
ten to I I  cents per pound, has caused n 
greater ftepressinn in tho market than we 
have a<xic«d during tho season. A few days 
since, the intrlligenco that the Hraius ami 
Trinity were navigable, and that rollon -ouid 
lie shi|>ped from tho upper landings on those 
rivers, bad encouraged fimlors to send or
ders to the interior k>r Urge purchases, liut 
they will be compelled now to counlemuind 
those orders and wail (or a more favorable 
ckaage ia the maikels abroad. IVr leara 
that lactnrs al liaireston now ofli>r only lU 
cenla per pusmd Cw middling cotton.

Dim t ii US' Mh. K acfuan.— T hn lolegra-{ 
pliic despatches of the 1st iiisl. at N«w  Or- ' 
leans, aonoiinro the death of lion. David S. . 
Kaufiiiaii, lain representative in Congress j 
front iLo eastern uisirici tif I'exas, Ilu died i 
on the 31st till, of a disease of the heart. |

t

IN D IAN  TROUBLES.
Wo learn fro.u Mr. Jos. II. Dovinc, who 

arriviul last uveninz from Eiredo, thst the 
Indians have reocntly eonimilled numerous 
depreiltliunsou the Kiotirando. About the 
2.5th of January, a part of Capt. Ford's com
pany had a fight with a part  ̂ of liidiaut bo- 
iwoenihn Nuceia and the Rm liraudu. I'wii 
of tho Iti'liaiis wore left dead u|Hin tho ground, 
and othuis were supposed to have been se- 
rioii-1 wounded. Some seventy or eighty 
mnl *s and horses were retaken. The small 
psity tif l.t. litiileson, numbering eignt men, 
who h.kd escorted llio young Comanche prison- 
rr to thUpluoca short lim<-ago, on its retain 
to {.a.-edo l■l'■t a patty of fiftoen Indians 
about forty five miles from that plaeo.with 
whom they had an uDgageinenl. In the fight 
.Mr. W. H. llarton,on'>uf our gallant Rang
ers, was killed, and fivo uthcra seriously 
wounJ'-d, l.t. Iliirleson received a wouud, 
ihongli not considered dangerous. 1'hrrc of 
the Indians woro killed, and several wound
ed.

Without our general government lakea 
prompt and spccdly action, slid adopts tonio | 
snilahlii measures of p̂ >ee|i.ln for her citi- 
•ens on our frtmtior, there will bo a featful 
rcsp<in»ihility soon to account fur, IV ith tlie 
small and inadequate force at the di-pu.-al of ' 
(ten. Ilroitke, and with inslrnctions from the '

. War IK'parlnieiit which conflict with bis J ;• 
sirt*s to avenge the wrongs of »nr frontier 
oiliiens, be is compelled to put up with these 
indignities from lira roving savages, being 
entirely without lira necessary ^ cu  and 
means to chastise them. The late treaty 
with the dilT■rent tribes. It would seem has 
been productive of little or no good, and a 
nrw policy must be adopted to bring ,tbese 
Mvages into subjection.

I l ’rsfrrn Texia*. 1

We learn fnHii a gentleman who arrivctl 
on VVednestlay m»ming from Ualvosion. iliai 
the sl> ant -r Fanner was s<i firmly imlioWed 
in 'he loud near Ckqtpet's liat, that f-ars are 
enirr1aioi*d that the will not Ite g<8 i fT v ijh. 
out g.-vat dilik'Tiiy, unless the tide should ri-o 
higher than utiial. l*be steamer Hitlow btt 
licvn litt<-d out hastily thr tho purpose of tid
ing .she Farmer to remove from her pre -cat 
positititi. The Billow airived al our lam ii g 
on Wrdnetday morning in charge of Capt. 
Wood. She has been partially repaired, ard 
we understand that her hull is now siroi'gi r 
than it was cn her first arrival in Texas.

W ILD  CAT.
Wild Cat is discharging him dniy to the 

Mexican gnvemuienl with G^lity, It u rumor
ed that not long since, be had two enconnters 
with the Comanebes, on the west side of the 
Rio Grande—succeeded in driving them frotn 
Lis vicinity; the Comanebes to be reven^-d, 
olitain po.N-’raion of and robbed Presidio, bow . 
we did not lenrn.

It b sold Wihl Cat took two Cosnancbco 
prisoners, beonglit tbeni on the east side of 
the river to pul tliera to deatk, but was by 
ibe Unitid .Mates autboritica, ordered back 
to bb own tide. '

Lome Star.

INDIANS.
Wo li'sm from Capt. W'allace, of Ibe 

. Texa.s V'oluiilcers, stationed st the head of 
the l.t'ona, thit tho Indians still cross below 
the lilies, paying m> r- ;aid to tho late treaty. 
They are now in the lower country, in large 
DumbiTt; what tbeir iutcolions b  not known, 
but, at least, wc may expect it is for no good.

Lons Star.

ten.—Tho weather on Saturday night wa« 
the coldest that wo have uxperionend since 
Docember. Ice formed in open vestels near, 
ly an inch thick, nnd small pools of water 
were froxen over. Potatoes and other hardy 
vegetables however were but little Injured.

W ii»  W oman Cacowt.— Wu have I een 
informed hy Mr. Lawrence that the fiui>oii« 
Wild Woman of the Navidad has lieen caught. 
A party of hunters who were out bunting 
deer accidentally came upon the camp of this 
singular creature and captured her. She is 
on Africaa negress, who fled to thoee wilds 
when ibo selllemente were dneerted jnet after 
Fannin’s dsfuni, nnd the kns been wandering 
like nn Omnf Outang for n period of about 
fifteen years. Her food during that period 
hoc Goniifted of ncoms, autt nnd other wild

LE TTE R S  RECEIVED.
R ct. Leo. Rosser.
“  E. P. Wilson.
“  8. A" Williams.
“  O. Fisher.
“  A. B. F. Kerr. 1 enbteriber. 

John Early. D. D.

“  J. W. Whipple.
“  H. Altixandor. I “
“  J. E. Ferguson. I **
“  W. Young.
“  F. L. Cook. 6
“  M. Yell, I “
“  Willbm F. Hubert.
“  George W. Rabb.

Hon. Willbm Menifee.
“  W. J. Rnseell.

Mr. Acton Young 3 “
“  R. F. Gregory A. P. M.
“  Isaee P. Jeffen
*' J. H. MeCluro
•• Samuel Slater. 1 **

W. Sandors P. 
H. Aihoroft.

M.

BANNER OFFICE HECEIl’TS, Fob. 20, 1851. 
Rev. IF. Young—U,30,8eguiii.
Rev. T. F. Cook—Milos 8. Bonuet, tjllj, Cu- 

iro, Texas.
Rev. JameiE. Ferguton—Robert R. i<andcrA 

$2,50, Cumminghitm'i', Bastrop County, Tltumas 
AdJorson, $2,00 Bastrop.

Rev. IViUtam F. Hubert—$2,00 
Rev. George W. Rabb—Mr. H. M. Bullouk. 

$3,00 Wusbingtou; Mr. E. L. Fubooi, $3,00 
Montgomery.

Rev. C. RicAardton—William White Esq. 
$2, Cameron

MARRIED;
On January 1st, 1851, by Rev. J. VV. Whip

ple, Mr. John Hamicock to Miss Mary IIand- 
toi'K, both of Bastrop county.

On Feb. 6tb, 1851, by Rev. J. W. Whipple, 
Mr. Bb.njamin Barton to Miss Kli/a C. Britc, 
both of Bastrop county.

Near Demopolis, Alit., on tho 24th Dec., by 
the Rev. Thomits W. Herman, Rev. Euwahii 
W adsworth. 1>. ■)., I’residuiit of |jt (iritngo 
College, to .Miss Mary W iniirkd . Juuglitcr of 
Dr. .Alexander .Sledge, of Marengo county. Ab .

On the 23d January, by tho Rev. VVm. Young. 
Mr. 1 Mu.MAs N. Mintlr to Miss Ann K. Juiin- 
soN, all of Guuil.iluupo eouiity I'exus.

Family Qrocerlet.

L II.I.IE  a . M vtillKGOU ar« receivini: fiesh »ii|i- 
(ilir.i of Fsiuily (jruceries, liy eueii sUaiio-T Iruiii 

.New Orleuus.
—srcAus.—

l.iuirSu;;iir; l ’liiluilcl|iliiu uml lAtiiMisiis, No. G. 
Wliitti '* ciiikIifiI aod jisruKUii.
Bcuwii “  lAiuiaiunu and Texas.

- f  OFFER.—
Java, Kio, and llavaua.

—l>K'KLE.S, kc.~
UndiTWooci'a. and Wrlla, Mdk-r and I’rovosl's, | ;;ala 

to qrts. and jils.
Walnut and I uinatto KFlrlnip.
U<‘udiiiz, Wuittt'Hlendiire nnd Walnut Sauce. 

— SPICKS.—
Cloves, Mane, (iiiiger, Allspice, Ciimamou.
Nutmegs, Black Pepper.

--FRUITS.-
Dates, Citron, Zaiile Currauls.
Baft shell Almond's. Iluisliis.

— PRESERVES—
Orsiige, strawberry and 

Jellies.
Quinct-, pencil and plumb 

Preserves.
—EXTU.aTS AM)

Vanilla,
Cliiuamou,
ttroiiee,
Uosu Water.

Uuava, Jelly in email 
Boxes.

Guava paste iu small 
Hoxes.

ESSE.VCE8—
.Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
la-iiiiiu.
Mint.

—TEAS—
Hyson, Pniiciiriig,
liii|M-rml, Boucliuig,
Guupowdcr. Ooluiii!,
Yuuii); ll\>oii, Tivaiikay.

■ -  KUMIRIES—
Sardines, | and | Luxes, Sweet and olive oil, quarts ' 
Bailey, simI piuts,
Split Peas, Keuliicky mustard, liue At
Sperm caudles, S. line.
Star “  rrrniiiim mustard.
Soap— Huston F.milly, Nu.Blurkliig,

QUARTERLY .MEFTINGS—(JALVETSON 
DLSTRICT.

first urARTER.
Ilniiston station Fob. 15th Ac 10th.
Galveston sia. and German uiissiun, Feliru- i 

ary 22 Al 23d. i
San Jacinto inissiim, March 1st ic 2d. 
Richmond oirouit, at Hiclimoud, March 15th 

It Hith.
Brazoria cir., at Columbia. March 22d At 23d 
Mntugordu stn., March 2'Jtli At 3llth.

J. .\1. WESSO,\,P. E. 
Ilouxtun, JanunryOth, 1851.

i '•
j Malclirs; Claik's, 
I .Vluiii, 
i (lastlle soap, 
j Rose “
' Baskets,
Cluibes pins,

QUARTERLY MKETING.S FOR RUTERS- 
VILLE DLSTRICT.

FIRST ROt'NP
Mill Creek circuit, January 25tli and 20th, at 

Wesley obapol.
Montgomery station, January 1st and 2J, in 

Montgomery.
Montgomery circuit, Fohrunry 1st and 2d.
Washington “  “  8th and 9th, in

Krenham.
Washington and Ruck Island, Fch. 15tb and 

IGtIi, Rock Island rlinp<'l.
Ilulersville circuit, March 1st and 2d, iu Ia  

Grange.
Mnntsvillo “  “  I5tb and IGib, at

Cold Siiring.
R. .\I,EX.AXI)KR.

•• Inns, 
.'<iiiuked Herrings, 
Shimon ill kits. 
Dry appl»,
“  pi-aebes. 

Sago; losbiiiass, 
Miisliird,

Slftri'h.
Sall|H-lie,
Painted IuIm,

“ pails,
Pcriibbiiig bruhlies.
Pipes,
Smoking tobaceo, ps|>cr

SuiilT—Scotch and liouey
Dew,

Firel'rackrrs,
liidina,
i'ruuLerrirs.

(JUA REHY M EETINGS— AUSTIN 
Dl.sTRUF.

Bastrep et., at Basirqt. Jan I8 and 19. I8.'.l.
Austin do at Austin. “  25 and 20, *-
Beguin and Stn .Mareos c t .

and S-guin Gcr. .Miss., F'cb I and 2. '*
Son Antonio station. Sand 9, “
Bastrop culore<l mission, “  15 and Id. *’
Georgetown mission, “  22 and 23. '•
Fredericksburg Gcr. mis. .Mnreh I and 2. “

J W. WHIPPLE.

UV.tRTIiRLY MEKTI.M.’S FOR VICTO
RIA DISTRICT.

F irst ( I i arter.
Columbus etr. at (.'olumhua, Jan 2.5th and 2‘>tli. 
Texana cir, at Trxana. Fch. 1st and 2d._ 
Victoria and Port lAvaiNZ station, at Victoria. 

February Hthand 9th.
Victoria Ger .Miss., Viclorb. Feb. .8lh and Pth. 
G«mzal<*s cir. at (ionaales FM> L’tih and Dith. 
Goliad rt, at .Minina A alley. F'eh 22<l and 23d. 
Kgriit ct, at Egypt. March Nth and Vth.

DANIEL CAKU P. K.

Amionifrlif'iit tf Cafldidilcs.
UrWe vra SRtlMriard Is asimaes Jiadgs W'M. 

MKNF.FFL s( FayHis (ssniy, as a esaditlRls is rr- 
prssrsl the sec—d I'angmsissal DisIciRl eH Texas in 
Ibe Vesgree et lbs I'nUrd Ittstes._____  Feb. 29.

NEW-YORK.
THE CANTON TEA Ot.MPANY.

It is the (ddest and TEA ettahlisbment
in lira United Mates. They have mode arrange
ments to ennirvi many of the finest chops of ten ; ********  .!* fV *7 I* ‘ ***’* J T
that will h. imported daring the currmil y m r -  “ •** “ jr”* P re s ^ M  hy law. or this

SPRATT^S
Patent Lightning Rod.
This invention siloihls, by a combination <if 

fcienlifio priiiciples. perfect security from the 
effoots of tliiin'l»r storms, at a very moderate 
cost. The points c<>ii'i.-t of tiiia of solid plati- 
liiited silver, twi Ito inches long, ond of three 

, gold plated negative magnut.4. the whole of 
< which possess extruordiuary power, and arc \ 
connected with spirally-twisted, carlionixrd an- i 
iicalsd Imu rods, it lengths of 10 feel, with ' 
aci-urately Htle<l brass screw connecting joints, .

, metuliiu iittuchiiiviits fur Lrick or frame build- 
I higs. and glass istdalors of a new and ingenious 
' construetion.

'I'lie nlmve named Lightning Ibsls hare Item 
largely .old in tlia Northern and Midille .Males, ' 
and Itavo nlforded tho noMl perfuct iiiiiiiuiiity 
in the .severest electrical slonns.

'Klin |trtee for the upfuaritus forming the i 
points, IS 2 1-2 ilollars. ai«l fi>r issls 30 cents 
|H-r fiMit -B<Khiiig Iteing rliargcHl for the neces- 
Mrv istdators and atlaeli.nenis.

I 'I he points shonid Im placed !i f<*et aleive the 
ehiiiiney of the building, and the rod should lie 
onrriisl into the gnminl from 3 to .5 fn-t. Par
ties wishing loofsler them will thus he enahh-d 
Ip ascertain for ilieinselvrs the eswl: and may 
obtain any other particulars no application to 

(iRIlKSBEF’.t k Al CO. '
jan 18 Main street. Houston. I

V:. ikTjoiijk ^  n .  is.~i*AKirr. i
THE RFi FIVING AND FORWARDING , 

Business. Iiilhertorondurleil by llic firm of .Me- ' 
.Muhaii A 'i4iii in this city, will he eonlinuetl | 
hy the firm of Parry Al John, the proprietors o f , 
tho Hydmnlie Cnilon Press in (iaiveaton ; and I 
as tli,-y hato thr only suitable and conveiiL nt I 
Muring Uisanfor Sugar and Cotton in the cilv,  ̂
and Ir an thrir having been known to the pub
lic ns p^rinancnlly settled in Galvesliai since | 
ls42. they trust hv their accustomed vigilato'e ' 
and pnauplilude in laisiness, they will Iw nidr > 
to retain the i •atfldeitce of all who confide their  ̂
hu<incss to lln4r enrv j

1'ltry arc pnq«re<l to make thr areustomed ' 
advaners mi all pnalucr rmo-igned to them for 
sale in Ibis city, or fur rv-shipment.

P.XKRV Ji JOHN.
Galveston. Nor 15th. IMO.

NOTICE.
IITIIEREAS. at the July term. 1850, of the 
V V l*^sile Ctairt of Fort Bend e«>nnty, letter* 
of Admiaiatratkai xrrre jpwnird to the nmler- 
signetl. on the estate or A. F. Hnrria, W. D. 
( '^ v , James llurkc. Malcon .Mct'aulcy, Band- 
ford' lUce, W. II. Rowans, O It. Willis. J. C. 
Grossnne. \\. Morris. J. I*. White and H. A. 
C. Bryant: luis is to notify all persons indebt
ed to miher of said estates, to make immediate 
payment, and all persmis haring elaims against

properly
notice

He Can be 
SI bis sfirar, two Assrs .

TUI*: SOUTHERN
METHODIST PULPIT.
THE Tenth Voleme of this periodical eom- 

menom with the Janna^ nember. 1851. Tk'a. 
therefurr, is a g<s<d lime to sabseribe. The ! 
Pnlpil is issued monthly.—eeeh nnrober con- | 
teiiis 32 pages, oetaro —the whole voinnra con
tains 381 pages,—each number baa a neatly 
printed cover.

Contents. I. At least one Sermoa ia each 
' number. The Bermons are furnished by minis
ters of the Methodist F'piscnpal C hurch, Booth.

' fre<|uenlly hy apnointment of the Annual Cnn- 
ferencos to whicn they belong. II. Brief Ar- 

I tides on subjects of interest to Christians geno- 
I rally, and especially to Methodists. III. No- 
j liccj of Current FWents in our own church.—
I IV. N'lHices of Hooka V. Orraetniial eniiermr 

*."11“  Steel Plate Eneranage of dulingnieked /hulk-
eini bourn only In oach disUnct eit* or town in , ,UeH,nd„l Slmieltre. 
the United Mates For the exernmve sale of ̂ ,,
thene packed Teas In any ̂ rtieular plam wh w  p,mjiy Journal.
no arrangements to that effrat nlmndy exist, 
they are ready to treat with any respnnsiMe 
person or firm that may be in a enilable position 
for doing a Tea traile.

No connection with any other eoncem. and 
no branches either in X'rw York or in any part 
(rf the United States. Thoir only location is 

125 Ckalliam Slietl, N, I'. 
[Between Roosevelt and Pearl-ete.

fch 22 ____________________________

THE OLD CAPITOL
FOR SALE.

THE Proprietress of the above valneble Hotel 
oflhre the same, with the famiture of the House. 
Aie., fco., for talc. There it no property in tho 
city of Honston that p^rs so high returns in the 
amount to be invested; and tho only reason 
tlwt it ia now dfcred fhr sale, is, that tho Pro
prietress is desirous of changing her residence.

Also, nisnit 190 City Lots, and 500 mores of 
adjacent lAnds. F'or terms apply to

M. B. MENAftn, Galveston, 
or to H. H. ALLEN, Ag’t, Houston.

Feb. 22,1851. tf

n .

tho “  Pulpit'' a flontliem 

work has I>een approved hy all oar Ri^b-

IIKNNET’S FERUY.
O h tho Gim(luIou|)e, near Cuero,

IARCM whence arc Ronds leading to the prin
cipal towns and settlements of the West.— 

liistmioo to San Antonio via .Miiidys, Hulrdiur 
Springs, ('il)olu. Alc.. 79 miles. To Goliad, via 
Sundy, ('<detto, A-c.,49 iniles.

Emigrants and perHons engaged in driving 
stock, will find tho FERRY wfdl ailspted for 
their service, the Boat la-ing haiiistered, and of 
tho largest size. Stock Pens and Ixits arc in tho 
course of erection for the use of I)^)ver*. ete.

MII.K.S S. BENNKT.
Do Witt county, Jnn., 1851.________ j an 4

M A R T I lT k B lIT T ,
(Sueressori to A. Mefiotten,)

Im porters, W liolo .sa lo  amJ R e ta il 
D ea lers in  S toves , am i e v 

e ry  va r ie ty  o f

TIIT ITAItia,
Mrflt)tcpit''ii Oltt Stand, Main Street, Jioueton. 
JiHMinry IM, IHj I. _____ _ «

E SC O Ln .iiji: n o H E  is n u s t r  y

HAT m a n u f a c t o r y .
MAIN-ST.. IIUI STD.N—TK.YAH.

SIGN OK THE BKi HAT.
IV IIER E  HA'l'S of every description are inado 
» V to order at sliort notieo. and at lo*v prices. 
Had warranted to wear well. Un bund. Gno 
Silk iind lieaver FaHliioimIde lints; soft Otter 
nnd Beaver : soft Russia Bearer; Cnliroriiia 
Rnuid Hriio Otter; lieaver. Brush, Black and 
While Russia Hats of a superior quality.

The iiiidei signed has just received (and will 
contiiioe to reeeivo whenever the fashion 
ehunges.) tho latest style of BliK;ks: nnd oiis- 
toiiiers may he sure at all times of ohtuiniiig a 
Hat <d'llic latest Fashion.

('oiiiilrv .Mercliants arc invited to rail.
( >et. 5.‘18.50.___________ r. A. TURI.EY.

Ruteraville Oolloce,
RrTEnsVll,LE, nVKTTE f Jl'.MV, TEX.IS. 

sp lits  ilialitiitioii rliiirlcFfd utid w**ut into 
X  •a(‘r**M>r(il o|Fvr4taMi 111 mid haif inuiiitaiufd
uu iiu.iit(*rrn|i(rd rarupr nf l«i tliA
ptFiod. It lias iniDurlrd the twilflits of rduciitioii to 
iiioro thtti) liuiidrrts idilie yotilli of'IVxaM. Witli 
iu |dt*a*uiit uiid htMtliliful location; iU botird in* 
MriiGtifiFii a>»d faHlfriruds.it w drstinrd to
mi riivinbir prî 'riiiiitriicr of inHunicr kud UHrfullH-M'. 
li is uuJ**r ilin FfitriNiiit;** of tin* IVxu'fi Auuuiil Con • 
frr* uro of thr .Mrthodisl K|itBCop«l Cliitruhs Koulht 
but llir cotitiMiof study m purrly litorary «iid •cirnli. 
(ic« frvo ftuiii liny iMiiit of •coUrimiistii. Its miipl* 
tdvmitii;;rs arr otTrred to the youthot 'IVtss irrf»p**c- 
tiv«* of th«*ir frurds or dvitomitmlkuiHl iisuim.

To the dr|» irltiiriits hrrrtofo«o in o|Hriilion« • do* 
parliurtit of Noriiiiil liistnuriiou m mblrd.

Thr .'bid stosioii will CMuuteticeou thr first Monday 
of Ki'hrusryi IK*»1.

TKKMS rr.R SKSrlO.*fi OE riVK MOMTIU. 
EVnirutary sludim. $10 00

Euifhsli l»rauchcfl» 15 Ihl
Maihrnmlirs aud luuguiiKrs* ihl 00
Mtisios—|MBnu orituitur with use of lustra*

inriitf 95 RO
Thr Hoard of IiHinirtioli ie not rividfd iu ri|»r miIio- 

tarpliip orrA)H*iiruirr IU U-uriiiuif by uuy trerhrra in 
tlir Stale.

Ih*«nl can bo oUeiiied al tlir relirfo, and in |»rirale 
ffiMiilirein towu* fro«u $** to $IOi»rr titouih.

JAMES A. IIAYMK,
Hfi ofTtery Hoard of Tmetree.

Ore 35. IP.V>. __
i i i s s n i . i  r i o \  O F  P A n r .s i '.R s i i ip .  
*|5HE PAIM'.N'F.ltSIHP existing under thr firm 
1 of Jordan &. Iiavids, has this dsy dissolved 

hy mnlunl r<iDsi-nt.
F>nst L. Jonlan having purchased the entire 

interest of Mr. ilcrnh Ituvids, will continue the 
laisiness of tlie old firm, os heretofore. nii<ler 
the nsni" of Jorlsn ic f'o. Alt persons indebted 
to the old firm, will please call nnd settle.

JORDAN ft CO. 
Texana. IV-e. I4lh. 18.5*1. jan II 4w

Fire Proof Warehouse.
S to rage , F o rw a rd in g  and Con i- 

miwtion.

Th e  undersigned having commeneeil the Re
ceiving and Forwnnling Business in addithsi 

lathe selling tiffimMla. would an«t respectfully 
solieila slian- ofpoirnnnga from Merchants and 
Plsiiters in the interior: ;\ls<i, the Merehants 
oTGalvcsIon nnd .New Drleana. Being in p>w 
session of a lire-nnsif Brick WarrIiiHisc <m .Main- 
street. the GtsHls enlrustcl to his caru may lie 
considered in no danger from fiis-

A 8. RUTH VEX,
Dee 7. 1850_______________

.spirits Turpentine,^

sported during tbe current ymr— ................ ,
fr.miwhkh,anTftum other coamderati.m. their . . ,
aUlt y to supply j g jg...,

Gcumtme, Art* and tragrnnt Tent, |-------- ------- - - - ------------- i
la almost endless quantity, will h L *r « i. lesomed the '
supenor to that of any other llotrae in Amerieu. J t . M bw ^ i s  iramned the i

ptusma s f ^  Teas ta eb^halfehest^ qaar- ^  ,
MTS aad eigfau.ar every varkty aad quality, f.w , *  ̂ H3m
('ash or approved paper, os low, or perhaps | 
lower, than any other wbolsraU Tea eetaMisb- ' 
meat can uniftmly <1» -oad enaswiuantlv so- | 
ihdt the attentioa of svery ('ountry .Merdiant ; 
la the Trade, to their arn^e and well assorted I 
sto^, before they parolm«« elsewhere. Th<ee 
to whom a journey to .New York woaM be incoa- 
venieat, are herebtr apprised that they eoa ae- 
goiiato eqanlly advaatagwius and wtisfacinry 
by letter; in this ease tbeir inquiries and orders 
will reerive tbe attentioa, and the latter be exe
cuted with the same precision and thorough 
regard to their iuterests, ss though upon the 
*p*»t lliemseivs*. It Is scarcely ncocssary to 
mention that up>n tbe latter account thes have, 
for many yeara, maintained a must elevated 
reputation.

Their teas in quarter, half and ponnd packa
ges will oonlinua loeonstilute a dislinri depart
ment from their general wlndcsale businiwa ; 
and ia these packojpa they sail to ono enmi

fjnaeed OiT 
loinl Oil. 
I'astor Oil, 
Red Ix'a.l, 
Borax,

ipe. hy all oar ptriotlHule, and by etveral of oat I 
Aanatil Cmifereart̂ .

fitgr* It ia one of the rheapê l in the Booth. ' 
T krms :—One dollar per annum, if paid in ad- j 

vanee: one dollar aad Jifty real$ if not paid in | 
advance. l

AnENT*.—All the ministere-vf our church, i 
local and Itinerant, are Agents fur the I’nipit. 
Oiit-etrih of all tkeyioUtct ia allowed to all who 
act aa <mr Agenta.

tefir- Ae new arrangements are tioin;̂  made, i 
by which much inconveoienco in issuing the i 
work it is hoped will he prevented, onr snbscri- { 
hers must bear with us. if the first few numbers ’ 
of the new volume he not furnished promptly.  ̂

Itel* Hereafter all communications must be 
add reused, post paid, to the Editor,

CHARLES K DEEMS.
(Jreenshoro. N. C.

FOR S.GdL ”
One of Pagfl's Circnlar Saw Mills complete. 

24-feet carriage—48-ineh saw, vrith one 48 
inch saw extra, which may be seen at our Cot- 
son Presa. PARRY ft. JOHN.

Uaivceton, I9th Sept, 1850.

Aleohi'l.
Copal Varnish,
IJlhrm|(e,
Vi-rmillion,

White Im <I.
Chrome Green.
Chnsno Yellow,
Prussian Blue,
Ivory BIsrk

Rceeired ami f«*r Nile, hy
GltOF>nEF.CK.COOKE ft CO"*

BOOKS— -BOOKS.
Ca n  he found at the More nf J. S. Taft the 

ftdluwing list of Works. (al«i nrany vtiirrs 
not mentiooM.) which are offered on very ae- 
eomnnslating term*
W ritingv of Washington, by Jared Sparks, 12 

v*>U.
PrcsoiHt'a ('onquest of Mexico.

*' F'rrdinnml and lsal>ella.
“  Miscellaneims. Biographical and Critical 

Slephcn'a Central .Viurricn, Chiapas and Yuca
tan.

Tieknor's History of Spanish Litermlure. 3 vol 
Munette's History <4 the Vally of tbe Miss 
Exploring ExpiMfititmuf Wilkra,|rUrville, Rose 

and Lynch.
I.ynoh's F.xpcdition to Ibe Dead Sea and the 

Jor<lan
Baneroft's History of the Unite*! States. 
Hildreth's do do
F'rost's do do
Hume's lllsttwv of F.ng1and. G voi. ftvm the In

vasion of Jnlius ('lesar to fhll of James II. 
Macauley's HisGiry of loiglond from the reign 

of James II. to the present tiara, eontiauatiun 
of Hume's History.

Gibbon's History of Rome, in C vol.
Rollin's Ancient History 
Allison's History of Europe.
Irving's History of Mexiciv 
llallam's C<instilntional History.
Burke's Work.*. 3 rols.
Thirlwall s History of (ireece.
1 he Works of Jusoiih .\ddiimn. .1 vols.
I’ rydim's Works, --rlnlarch's laves. 
Ilii'ekincham's Travels in America.
Thicr's French Revolution.

“  History of the Consulate and Empire of
Napoleon

Boswell's l.il'c of Johnson.
Tho ITnitcd Mates Exploring F.xpcdition, .5 vole. 
Neal's History of the I’nritans.
Tytler's t'niverioil Hisiorv. 3 vols.
Treasury of History, by .Maunder.
Kulicrtson's Historical and Biographical Works, 

3 vols.
Ripley's War with Mexico.
Lord Byron's Works. 3 vol.
Cyolope«lia of English literature. 2 vole. 
Museum of lite-nture.
F’nCTcl.ipiHlia Americana, 14 vols. ^
Webster's Eneyc1o|>e<1ia of Homeslio F'conomy. 
Cyclopclia of G.0<HI Reeepta.
Works of Thomas Dick. LL. D.. eomplote, 2 vole. 
The Mier Expedition, by T. J. Green.
The Mexican War. by E I) Mansfield.
The Statesman's Manual, fFom Woehington to 

Taylor, in 3 voU.

.̂ hnkh|M'ure's Works, in various forme.
Webster's liiutiunary, unubrihged.

Harper s rcvis(>d edition. 
Branilcs P'ncyclopcdiu of .Scictice, Literature 

ami Art.
Biakii's Itiograpliienl Dictionary.
AntLoua ClaHsieul do
Diciioimrv of Greek and Roman Antiquities.
M ( uUm Ii's Guii;;i'iip|,ical Dictionary.
Domieg-.tn's Greek and English Lexicon. 
U-verett'a Ijjtin lo.-xicun.
P.iiglish and Geruiun l)icti*>nary.
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge.
Cres liictiuiiary of the Arts, Manufactures, 

anil .Mines, with a aupplement.
I'olilieal History of CoiigresN. with a Biography 

of its le:uliiig niciiibers, by II G. Wheeler. 
■Mill'e Sy.-tcni of Logic.
The Koi-,in, with notes, hy G Sale. 
lleu‘liiiiii|iH. by .VJ Davis.
.Smlbey a t 'oiiinion I'luce Rook.
Browne's Trees of America.
Kane's ( heinistry.
I'urnor's do
Dryden's Essiiys. on the Principles of Morality, 
ru-loriil Life and .Manuf'aeturesofthe AneienU. 
Tho Works of Haniiali .More, complete.
1 lie Statchiuen of the Coumionwcalth of Eug- 

lund.
l.ivcs of the I’resiiKnta,
Tlie Woiks of Rev. Mdiiey Smith.
.''iiiolletl's Ncleet Works.
Tlie .Modern Britisli Es-ayisl, or Piasaye on va- 

ri'iu.s siibjucts and reviews, liy Allison. Tal- 
founl, \\ ilson. .Nte|iheiis. ito.

1'he I'ueticul works ot Byron, Burus, Scott, 
.Nlieley. .Misire, .Milton. I ainphell. Thompson, 
I’ollock. Kirkwhite. Hcinaii. J'ujiper, Words- 
worth, (isrlnii. Huwit, Cisiko, l.iiuduu, Poe, 
Diiiiii. Bryant. Sonlliey. d-c. 

p'eniale I'octe of America. sni>erbly bound.
Poets of Coinietieiit. lioucliulart'a McebaniM. 
Arnold s .\liseellaiieou!i works 
Speeches of Pbillips, Curran, Grattan and Em

met t, I vol.
lairdiier's l.eciiircs on Science and Art.
Webster .-. Dipionialic and**fiivial f’apcra.
Cli policies of tlic Cid. from the .Spanish, by 

Soulle y.
Neuman and Burretti'a S|Miiiiah T)ietionary, 2 

vols.
Tbe wrPings of Comlie. P'oster, Maoniah. De 

Staol and .Masson, an exccllcut work, 1 vol« 
Price $1 5tt.

Crabbe'a Synonymies.
'llic works of Coriieliiia Matthews.
Carlyle's Miscellanies, complete, 1 vol.

P'reiieli Kevoliition.
“ Cmmwtdl, cuibracing bis letters and 

speeclioa.
Carlyle's I’ast aiidP resent Chartiam, mud Sartor 

Resartiis.
early lea's I Jitter Pay Pamphlets.
Cottage and t otlLge life.
Spnrzficiui, Combe ft P'uwicr'a Pbrcnologtcal 

Works.
Cbam's-r'a Inforination for the Peopla.
Wonderful Characicrs, with anccdulce of re- 

niarknUc |wrsona.
1'he works of .Munuguc. Tbe Waverir Novels 

5 toll
i CiMtper's Naval History of the United Slates.
Colton's I jfe and 'llinc-a of Henry Clay, 

i I lie w'irks of Cliesturbcl 1. embraetng lelteri to 
' his .‘ ôn
. Sinitli'a .Meeliaiiici'.Miilieaand Dynamics. 
l.aiuartiiK-s History of the Ifinanlisls.
Ilia works oft buries Ijiiiih, With his IJfe sal 

I Ix-lli rs. by Talfour-I.
! Life of Mias Wright
I History of ilieConstiteiint Assembly of p'rtnee 
' .''isnoaidi's IJleralure ot the .Smlh <4 p'ranee.
, W<sh| a Class Book »i Botany, .Niutbcy's IJfe of 

Wesley
Sketches of Brazil, by Kidder.
Isis l.riiigos. or ls>-t lirecniiiwn* in Meti-oand 

Mnilli .\nierieo. hy Uettt Wise, of the I'oitcd 
Mates Army

' Headley'* Na; tde*in ami hi* Marshals.
*■ Washington ami his lienersl*.
*■ Snrrcd .Niountain*.

P'niprrs* Josephine and Miscellanies. 
Bancroft's I Jfe of Washiiigl'm.
Gr*ei-e. Turkey, Russia and Poland, by Ste

phens
P'l^pi. Arable. I’elrra and the lloir Land, 
life of Mslmiiiet, by W. Irving 
Kec« lleeiions of a Nou-.hern .Matron, hy Mm 

Gilman.
' Bulwer'e P'mnce. yulter'i I'nitereol Hisiorr 

4 od* '
I'oniphan'e P'xpetliilon to Caltfiwnia.
Piducation and .N-lf lnipn>«<oaet>i, complete. 
Grieg's ( eroinert e of the Preric*.

' 1 he tnlier îde. nr a Mexican llietary of the 
War in ,5|cxic<i

) llic  .Night .Sde, firt;hn*t snd fth*sit Seers.
, 1 he Pillow* Ilf Hercules, nr Tratcb ia .Mutia 

and Momocn. by l'rr|ubsrt.
Gn|d«niith's MiscclIsncviM Works.

; Mackenzie's d<i do
I Memoir* of Anne Itnieya. 
j Annsli of Sciralifle Iheenverie*.
I A 5 esr Koidi of P'srta. in Setencesnd Art, IfiSO.
, .\niericaii P'mit Culiurist. hv J P Thoiaa*.
' f .olden steps for Iholoung. by Austin, 
j I'hilosnphyof .Msgie. by p.asebe SalvorU. Ivule.
I’hiliwi.phy of .\|y»|, ry. hy Hendy.

 ̂ .Men. 55 omen ami K<->4u. hy laugh Hunt.
Almtl * Iwtier* to young Mi-n.

I Hnrkr. nn the Snhlnne and Beanlifnl. 
t tm-m. a .Narrative o( Adveuinro* in the South 

Seas, hy .Melville.
I'ark-r'a .5ids to P.nglish rompneilian.
Sugar Planter s Manuel, by 55 P PNene 

' The P'jirih and Man. or Lectnres on Compun- 
I tire Physical Geography.
A1l«m'* ISancsiio Animal*.

I Don I4uix*8te. Homer s Iliad. Dante's Inirmo.
' Frstss. —.5l*Rlem British I'leaMrcb.
Prn)il« I have met. hy N P Willis.

I Msg<ain tOmtors of the American Revolnlien.
' The 5 onng .Man * Btsik of Knowledge.
I Howes Uvea of P'minent Mechanics.
I A History (d Wonderful Inventioas.
Great PWents. hy Grunt Hietoriun*.

' I.yell'e Travel*.
' •* S«ond Visit to the United .tlatea.
I Story on the Cnnstilntion. aliridged.
! Pafnavtitai and Knowledge.
; Mcrrell * .\merican Shepherd.
, Domestic Dulie*. 1'he Farmer's Companion.
I Irving's life of Cotumbu*.
 ̂ p'remont's Paploring p'.xpedition to the R o ^ j 
I Mountain*.
I 5Virf ■* I Jfe of I'atrick Henry.
Siiiim's IJfe of Gen Marion.
IJnn'e IJfe of Jefi'erton.
5Verm's IJfeof 5Vaahington.

“ *• -• Penn. •
Mackcmxio'e I Jfo *4 Panl Jrmes.
Cutter* “  “  ticn I'utnam.
Incidents ia American History.

\ The IJitle Ssmge. by Cept Meryatt.
The Image of hi* Father. American Conetita 

tion*.
11ie Bachelor of the Albany.
Georgia Seen**, bv Ixmgstreet.
P'reeli GIraninM. t>y Ike Marvel.
.A Hontor'* Life in South Africa, with Plate*. 
Ben|uine'e Talc*, or Chih’.rcn'e Companion. 
American PlowerGarden Directory.
Bni*t'a F'amily Kitchen (Jardencr.
F.l Pneheru. or a mixed dish frvim Mexice. 
Thomlon'e Oregon nnd Celifnania.
Miao Imilie't complete Ciadi Hook.

“  Iftdy's Hon*e Book.
The complete Cook Book and Confisetionor. 
Arthur's Advice to Young Men.
Newman's llltutrafed Botany.
The Yoting Man * Book, hy Patton.
The Mechanic's Text Book and FlnghMure 

(Snide.
Text Bonk in Spanish, or Spaniah made oauy, by 

J .Salkeld. A M.
Elementaof Mefere«ie«,byJ Rroocelehy, A M. 
Disraws of Animals, a book for every Farmor. 
The American Fruit Book, a book fcr every 

body
Houiton, Nov. Ifi, 185t.
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A l UIKi: I'K OF KKSl'KCr TO DKl’AKTF.l) 
WORTH.

Well m:iy wo »ay thiit nil thing* bonentli the 
nun. are (loetiiig nial fading in their nature, 
when w e are called to mourn for tho early 
(lend, and are ulnioot ready to ony why, oh why. 
if it. that the teudoreat tie* of which our nature 
i* fu«ccptihle aliould lie thu* riven, and tlie 
young and beloved non and Hrother, he taken 
lieaee from tho family circle, leaving a hlank 
that never can be filled, (iod * will eoneeriiiiig 
man in indeed a wrultal book, and llie re iron 
why Joliu O. Sinipaotn wan *u early called, 
to nuffer, and linger, from that but Mire 
dinenRp. (ninnuinptiun. and tlien pas* away in 
tlie bloom of youth, the liglit of eternity will 
nine reveal, lie wa* born in I.ouisanmi, April 
21 1S28 At the ago (̂ f-1 hi* father moved to 
Texa*, Xneogdoehe* County, where at the early 
age of 14 the l.ord saw fit in hi* tender mercy 
for the youth to ouuvict him at u camp-meeting 
in tlie fall of 1812. lie there nought the pearl of 
great price and the writer of thi* had the uii- 
Hpoakahle ha|ipiiies* of rejoicing with him when 
anew song wa> put in lii* nioiith. and ho could 
King praine* tot whI that he had slicd hi* rodeeia- 
ing love abroad in hi* poor lieiirt. and lie could 
toitify of a truth that tiod had power on eurtl. 
to forgive sin*. Ho joined the ,M. K. Churoli 
and lived a piou* and upright life, exemplary in 
hi* walk. aniialilennd,gentleiuaiily in liin deport
ment, and Mieli wa* hi* eour*e in all the n la 
tion* that ho *u*tained in life. To know him. 
wa* to love liim. I.'uig did he linger, nnd nuieh 
did ho Kulfer, nnd during S week* conliiieineiit 
he never ^wii* heard to murmur <>r complain. | 
but patiently waited the will (>f the Ixird, when 
bo would nay it i* enough, eoine up higiier. 
where ho felt cunfideni there wa* a crown that ' 
wrniild lie placed upon hi* head, and a harp . 
ready tuned to *ing praise* of that blc**ed ha- 
viour, in whono Mood ho had wa*hed hi* ridie* ' 
and made tlirm white, and who had rleanneil * 
bini from nil niii and pn'pared liini for tbii last 
mid trying nionient, when Mjuland body should 
*r|iaratc and lie would lie |H‘riiiitt(Hl to die in 
the full iriuiiipli* of a living faith, and enter 
intn that liouve not made with hand* eternal in 
the heaven*  ̂e*. he met, nnd cnm|Uered hi* 
lust enemy, and died like a soldier of the cro*N 
of Christ, exhorting hi* weeping and afflicted 
relative* and friend* to prepare to meet him in 
lieavcn. uud not in grieve for him Oh what 
pen ran diseribe llie angui*li of a fond father 
and niotlier at the dying coueli of tiich n son 
J<din had ever liern a tender, aDecliunate riai- I 
fo hear that *on nay for the last lime, meet me 
in heaven, lam almost there. wn*a trial indrial 
For hi*b.-nivr«l pareiil* we would say in the fear 
aflosMa; faithful to the promises made, thy 
dear John likehiin !•* ready.and ivinemlirr that 
(urih hath noaoirow tliet I tivdicaimol cure 
*l'u III* lirothei'K. and .''istrra, wliat a call if you 
like him have ehunen llie belter part lie fuitlf 
fiiL if  not. oh ri-meniber now thy creator in the 
day. of your youth, andpnparo to me<’t yaair 
sainted ilrutlteriii inaven.

JmHN C \VnOI.A.M
\a ■eg.l.iehes, January Sol. If.'il.

fU.N\ KK.'^.VI Kt.N.M. I'OW KKS OF 
(iH liA T  -MF..\.

'I'he lute Wiil.iiii l l ’u lill, 1  man gifted 
With g.t-ni p iw ■»' oi'ol. .viticn nnd lApsis- 
Sion, w»s of opiiiioii i!iit III for* Mid autlio’ s 
worn ii.d fitted, g-ivrally sp-akihg, la sliin • 
IB eonvei.>ati-iii. ‘ Autlioin ought to !*• r< a<l, 
and not iieaiili' and a* to actoin, they eould 
not s|,eak tiagedie* in iti-' diawing rouin,aii<l 
llieir wit wa« likely to be comedy and fkice 
at a aecond-baBd. I'he biography of men ef 
leltci* in a great niea»uro cou&nun llii* npin- 
ioo: some nf iho greatest nanie* in F.li,:lish 
and Freneh litcratura, men who hav« tilled 
i<noks with an rliM|uciieo and tnitb that J 'fy 
uhlivion, were luerr mute* before th< ir frl* 
low-men. 1  hey liad golden ingola, whieh, in 
the j.rivaevof home, they could coUT rt into 
mniiu le'aring an impri .* that would insuro 
iiiiivert-vl eurrenry; but they could not, on 
the apurnfihe moment, produce the farthing* 
curM'iit in the luarkrtplaca. Ilescatlea, ibe 
Umotu iualiicMalician and pliiloanplier; foi. 
Foiilaiac, celebralrd for bia willy fabk-ajand 
liiiffon, the great nalaraliat, werr all atDgular> 
It (|. ticient in the power* of conreraaiioa 
Marmoniel, the aoTelUt’  wa* ao dull ia ao- 
rieiy, that hi* friend said to him, after aa ia* 
terriew, ‘ I mo.st go and n ad hi. tale*, to ra> 
comfseasc myself for the wearin ’*a nf hcaiiag 
him.* A* to Cora ille.the great.'*! dramatist 
of Kraaoc, b« wan C'unpb telv lost in soeiely 
— ao abaeat and embarr».*a?d, that he wrote 
of himself a witf^ cmiidet, bnpurting that he 
was aever intelligihio but through iba mouth 
of another. Wit on p.ap«ia seems lobe some* 
thiag widely different fiom tbat play of wor'l* 
ia 'tonTcraation which while it aparklea, diet; 
foi ('harie* II., tho willicat monareh that 
ever sat on the Knglith throne, was so ebarm* 
ed with ih* humour of'ilundibra*,' that ho 
esuaed bimaelf to bo inirn duced, in the 
eharweter o( a private gentlenian, to Duller, 
iU author.* Tim witty kiog found tbsaulbor 
a very dull companion; and was of opinion, 
with many others, that so slnpid a follow could 
never have written so clever a book. Ad- '
dison, whose elasaic elegance of style has long 
been considered tho bi^t model for young
writers, wa* shy and absent in society,' prii- 
aerving, even before a lingle strangor, a stiff 
aad dignified ailenco. lie was acenalomed 
to say that there could bo no real oonveras* 
tioa bat betwoen two persons, friends—and 
that it was then thinking alond. Steel, Swift, 
1*000, and Congirve, men poaaesstng litemry 
and conversational power* of the highest order, 
allowed him to been a deligbt.‘‘oI com* 
panion amongst intimates; and Young writoa 
of him, tliat ‘ be was rather mate ia aoeicty 
on aoiae occasiona, bat wbea be began to be 
company, bo was full o f vivacity, and went 
on in a noble strain af thought and language 
ao aa ta ehain tbo attention of every one to 
bim.' Goldsmith, on the contrary, aa des- 
eribed by his eonteroporary writers, appeared 
ia ooiapaay to have ao spark o f that genias 
which shone fortli so brightly in his works. 
His nddma wasnwkward,niis manner aneoatb, 
his laognage unpolisbcd: he hosilated in speak
ing, and waa alwaya uakappy if the conror- 
aatioa did aot turn npon himself.* Dr. John*

spoke of liiin a.< nn inspired idiot; yol

T E X A S  W E S L E Y A N  B A N N E R
the great essayist, thought delivering oracles 
to tbiise urouud him iu pompous phrunes,
_ . . l  • • . . .  . . .which have been happily duserilioJ us spoken 
' ' fitloi’iu the Jnhnsoneso timguo, was not cnliAod to 
lie called a good uoiiversor. Nearer to our 
owu time WD have had many authors whoso 
faculty told twice. Sheridan nnd TheoJoro 
Hook were follows of infinite jest; they could 
‘ set n table in a roar,* und fill pages with 
pathos and wit of such a uality, that it makes 
thuir survivors think “ wo eould have better 
^p:lrcd belter men.’ ’ Burns wns famous for 
hi* Colloquial powers; and Galt is reported to 
have boi ii III skilful us the storytellers of tho 
K'lst fixing the ntteiitiou of his prolonged 
narration*. Coleridge was iu thu habit of 
pouring forth briliiatit unbrohim tnonologues 
of two or tlireu liours’ duraliou, to listeners 
so onchati'i.'d that, like Adatn, whose eiiis 
IVTc fill.-d with tho I'loqiiinco of an aichatigcl, 
they forgot’ all place -all seii.'ons and llivir 
chatige; but this wa* nut oouversatiou, und 
few iiiiteht venture to emulate to ‘ old iiiau 
(•lo(|iicut’ with hopes of equal success. VVash- 
in.'tou Irvitig, in the nocout he suysofSir 
W.nitur Scon that his conversation was frank, 
hvai'ly pieiiiresque, and dramatio. llvnvver 
talked for e'ffpct or display, but IVoni the flow 
of Ids spirits, thu stores of hi* tiietiiory, atid 
llio vigcinr uflii* imagination, lie was as good 
a lisfoner us a talker; appreciated every thing 
that oth“ rs said, however hutiible might bo 
their rank and pretensions, and way quick to 
testify Ilia perception of atiy point iu their 
discourse. No one’s concerns, no one’s 
tli'iuzhts and opinions, no oiio’s tastes nnd 
|il'iiBiires, seemed benenlh him. He Hindu 
himself so flirouglily tlio companion of those 
with whom he liappeneo to be, that they for
got, fora time. Ids vast snpeiiority, and only 
recoilectod and woiidored, vvlteii sll was over, 
that it w.as Scott with whom they had been 
on such familiar terma, in whose society they 
hud flit so perfeclly at case.—- ( ’AuiaArr*’ 
Jour nil/.

WKIJ.STF.K A.S A.XOit.VrOH.
T it f following fact, no. commonly known, 

is stated by I’orfcKSOr Kvad, of liidiatiapolis;
“ Mr. Webster, who, for massive .Saxon 

nn<l for a fit collooatiou of ept nurd.*, stands 
above all our living .\meriean ^peak<'ls, is 
lu'ist careful and laborious even in ht* pre
parations. lie  most si>dii1ou*1y studies the 
power of words, and so te bring them forth 
0* to place every thought iu bold relief. Tho 
idea of tho orator is ever pn>S'>nt told* mind, 
and wherever he is. In* is constantly en.^ged 
in cotieeiring s<‘niinictil* and illu-lratioii*, 
coti'lructing Meiiiciires which he may use up
on ih.’ proper occasion*.”

AM F.ltlCAX KLOtdi: ENCF.
'I'liR same writer liaa a good rematk upon 

.\inericau vl<M|ui'Uee:
‘  ibit am I asked wImI i* the best 

G'Iduf .\moricati clo-|n«nce.5 J aii«w-r, tlia 
slump, decid"dly tho stiiinp!'i'hi* t!i > .\ineii- 
can rostriim from wideh arc to rnm > ibn 
liighest clFurl* of cIo»|ii''nee. The direct ad- 
drcK* to till p-'iple ihenis-Ivcs, i*, so far at 
the produetiou ui cloqin-noo i* oneci ned, in
comparably superior to that of the Iciislalivo 
hall*. Oiir cougre.*ional and Icgislativo ora
tory is not, iiiK can b-, of tli" liighest otder, 
fir the want nf that prim i cl .'in -til of oratory 
— a proj»''r sympiihy betwc'cn ih.' orator and 
iho audi 'nc'. All arc alik * boun.l down by 
the adamantine chain* of p.irly .oii'i s.-eti>inal 
interest*, which uu power of i lo<|iionce can 
ni'iV’i or »way. So far as any practical in- 
flo -neo upon tho andii-noc which ho i* address
ing i« c.iiieerii d.lh'> orator tiny j'i«l a* well 
add •'** ill ' pilUra arniind him, or the marble 
r 'l l i is  Muii'liug ill ill* nieii"* of I lie wall. 
|i.i* ■v'c'ii h .'i* sp-akiiigto til.] p'lipl*, he
know, that li ■ ic-j- 'akinz to tboKc «h i 
b it'o h It. -rt to pn post an<l fri-.> to act. ilo 
niaybav'- pr jo lie •* to remov*; but lb ' p-m- 
pl> wiil li-tcii to r  awn and a zniii'-nl, and 
wh II ooiivinci-'l. will bu at asu'idcr all Ibv 
tiea of party au'l go for the right.”

T H E  ROOK O F  WO.NDEll.S.
O tbuu Bible! holy book of woudera ! wliat 

more can wc nc<d, whin He who U-aia “  tho 
k -y of David”  open* to u* thy licasurrt }—  
Where i* the darkni *a whicli thy light will 
nut di-p"l.* where b the riiiptino* which thy 
In-c of life will not Mtiriy * where the ihii»t 
which ihy living atreania will nut qurueli 
whore the imiuitlaiu* which cannot bo ascend- 
• d, whi n wo have with n* Ihy rml and alaff * 
O woid of (iud ! s, nt from licavcn, who can 
ratia atetbo fullnctw of tbat aorviee of love 
which ihoB hast wrought for oaf \V« arch 
alter God— thnn wnvfih-st to os bia foee. We 
dcMrc to ’•'tow hi* will—ibou dbeoverest to 
o* b'lr law, with its iband.'ra aad ligblnint*. 
Ten'ified by tbo Vuioo from ivinoi, we in
quire into the state of oar boaila—ihna dts- 
bloscst to OS their must .cerrt d 'ptba. We 
sink eiider the heavy load of oar sins—iboa 
showjst to os the acnicBCC nf cnndeninaiioa 
tora arnadcr, aad nailed to the Savior’s em-s. 
We irrmMc to Bad that w« ore nak>'d in the 
presence nf a holy God— thou telle*! us of ib# 
rpotleas riglitcuosni'sa of Inimanncl, and say- 
I'st g  ally, "  tlo in p.'BCc.”  We fear lest we 
sbonid not walk worthy of oar calling— 
thou sajest to os, ’ ’ Take marage ; for Christ 
ia made ef (*od onto yon wisdom, and right* 
cnnsnrss.snd sanctificatiuu, and redemption.”  
Wo trembl-’ before fhe cii'-my who would fain 
swallow n* up—again then raises! our beads : 
“  'I be Lion of tho tribe of Judah bath eun- 
qncred ; take courage, take courage.”  Trou
ble earronnde us— tboa liftest ns ont of the 
nbyae: ore, it wa* the ohaaliscinent of love. 
Wo are left alone— ihuu direeleat ns to a 
friendly bosom, where all tcare am wiped 
nwjy. The path ofoiir pilgrimage is dark and 
gloo'my— lliou gives! a* the wings of hope, so 
that we fly away over this world's inonnlains. 
I'he day of our life is coming to a close, the 
evening it drawing nigh—thon openesi to us 
a window that lookeat to the cast, and behold, 
we see in the distance the glorinns liglita of 
onr own eternal home, and (>, What a honse I 
O word of Life I trcasarc of salvatiun ! without 
(-qual; which make* our poverty rich, our 
weakness strong, gilding with heavenly light 
the shadca of oar earthly pilgrimage! let oa 
kiss the with kisoee of love— let ns cover thee 
with tears of joy.

The n-iginal brash need in painting the
’*igae uf the limea.”

Tho very latest oontraots with the “ Trade 
Wind*.”

The chair in wbioh the sun sets.
A Garment for the naked eye.
Tho hammer which hroko up the inoct- 

ing.
The Animal that drew the inference.
Egg* from a nest of thieve*.
A  bucket of water from, A ll’s Well.’

C A L IFO R N IA  HENS.
The Rev. Walter Colton, the late Alcalde 

of Monterey, finding it diflioult to procure 
egg* when required, cither for love or money 
bought some hen*. We give his dcsoriptiou 
uf them :

“ 1 purchased six bens of an Indian woman 
for $0, and a rooster for fifty oeuta. On as
king tho woman why she charged only half

fii'ioo for tho rooster, she replied tbat thu fel- 
ow laid no eggs, and as fur his oruvriug, that 

did nobody any good. Sounder reasons tlmn 
these could not be furnished in a much higher 
place than a hen coop. Tho habits of these 
hens are a little singular. 'I'hey are perfect
ly tame, oud are as much at homo in the 
kitchen as tho cook. I'hey never trouble 
themselves much about a nest, hut dep'isit 
their eggs wliuro they fiiul it most conveiiieut; 
ouu takes a tea tray, another tho ironing ta
ble, a third the ovcu, and there ia one that 
g<‘t* into the cradle. She is not at all di.*-
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IN  Q U A R T  B O T T L E S .
FOn TIIK RKMOVAI. A.ND PKRMANDNT CUBE 

OF Al.l. I)1.*KAKKS Alil.sl.NlI KKOV! AN 
l.NPl'ME STATl; OF THE ULOOU,

OK IIAKIT OF THE 
SYSTEM.

Among tho many and important discoveries 
of till* gi'iier.ition. i* one wIioko fuino will bo 
written, as with a sunlicani, in tho history nf the 

SANDS’ SARSAI’ARILLA stands forthpast.
alone, und by it* own work*proclaim*itiipower 

turbed by the tossing of the little .fellow on |--that imito el(M|ueneu so irrcHistibly nfiecting
whoso premises she is intruding. Neither 
she or any of her feathered sisters eacklo 
when they leavu their nest. They don’ t seem 
to think that anything worth making an ado 
about has come to pass. The rooster, it i* 
true, picks up a little, auJ perhaps feels a 
re.ither taller. But this i* vanity of hit sex. 
There arc a great many who crow over what 
uthers have done,”

A G E N C Y

Dll. FITCH’S
OF

CKLEIIUATED MEDICINES.

Pl'I.MO.NARY llalrani. Pectoral Expoetorant, 
Pulmonary Uiiiinent, Dcpuralive Syrup. 

Heart Corrector, Pure and .Mediuinal Coduver

in the appeals uf the *u<rt>ring for relief, has 
Imm'ii nnswereil. 'I'liousund* of eusei ut iliHeiise 
liuvo been cured by this invaluable medicine, 
•iieli OK are not furiii«hed in tbo record* of time. 
These things arc not done in srerot place*, or in 
Minie mikiimvn town, but aro performed in our 
princiiMil eilie* nnd public places. Tbey are 
brougbt before tlie world to*ubstiintiatc, lieyond 
doubt, the Arii/iiij- rirliir* of till* preparation; 
nnd tlie fact* uiifolded. nitliuugligigaiitiu, areas 
plain a* tbo light of day.

The Sanuiparilln is combined with tlie mo*t ef- 
feetiml aid*, the mo«t valutiiry produetiun*, the
liiOKt potent Niuiplc* of tlie vegetable kingdom ; 
and it* nnpreiaslenled sueeea* in the restoration

(Nl. Anii-Dyspeptio Mixturo, Nervine Vernii' 
fuge, Cough and C’athartic Pills, Female Spe.

to health of tlioie who had long pined under the 
mutt di*tr(‘*mng elirunio niiiladie*, ha* given it 
an exalted cimracter —furnUhing, n*U due*, evi
dence ofitsnwn intrlnrie value, and recommend
ing it to (|io attlivteil in term* the afflicted only 
can know. It lisa long lireii a most im|><>rtuot 
iletideratilin in the praetiee of niodieine. to ol>- 
tnin n remedy similar to tlil»—one that would 
net on the lirtr, ttomaih and hmrrU with all the

W1 h Uiipi^-dent^ Mieeraa in the vital powe?. of the *v*tem Although j m -
'  ^ « o d o f ’^.werri,l healing properties it i. en-

1 •ir’-lr h-rmh’M. .ml will not I,.jure the mo*tM.umul,.m. trmoU Lom^n.u,*. , cmtiilulhm. When in ^rfect health.
Dr. Fitch’s untqualM I’n't’eM Silver Plated Ah-, >'« l it

dnminial Supporters
Dr. Fitch's Improved V^lednpi

Slioiilder Hraeo.
Dr. Fitch's Silver Inhaling Tulw

Dll FITCH’S ( KI.EBIlATF.n 
Six l-ei-ture* nn the prevrnliun ainl euro of 

Consiiiiiplion. A ’-tbiiia. Di*oa*e« of Ibe 
Heart. Ac., and on the method of 

presf'rving Ilealili and Kesuiy 
to an old sge.

Thi* hook riiuuld Iw in every family. To the 
enniumptivo it point* out the only rmanunht, 
hope for relief 1’u mother*, the dirertion* it 
give* for the rare and eduontion of children arc 
invalu.tble. 78.000 eonie* of thi* ••nok pateed 
through the prewi. and the sale continue* u m - 
hatod. Fur Kule by

S 8 FITCH F CO., 
(07 nroaUwsT. New York : and 

A B. HOl.iiKtIOK. Victoria. 
R07IKR *  FLAN.VGAN. 

sept 2 1 Airfoos moMry.

I eren**' nf ap|H>tite; but when disease '■* siwted 
Steel Spring 11" f” ” ” '  and carrying fast its victim along

* * ' the |inib of life, tlieie it* my*teriiNii inlluriiee is
fell and seoiii: it eiikiii'llc* new life ami vigor, 
and liriiigK health and (trengih to the vtiffering 
and dineaaed.
.'(•ROFCM.rs AFITCTION OF THE EVI>.

B  I .  W O O D ,
Imforler, Whottruh aad HHoiI  Dtiiltr la 

mnOW ARK, STOVES,
Axn BVKBV VAnirrr 

OF Tl.\ A.\D WOODEN WARE. 
Iron. Steel and Phaighs 

apl 24 ly  Tremont street, (tBlvestiai.

Wi>i iii.-iia. k'y . Oet. 20.
A !t A D >nn<l*. I•enlb■lnen : I would not

have preaonied to wrilu to you. if it waa not my 
•Inly to let the public know the alnmat niiracu- 
Icii* elfee* vi'ur Sur*a|<4rilla I,a* Innl iqMin 
me ,My limb* wer,. ('ioet,..| with ulccrou* 
aun'O.Ko lliat I rvmbl ii«t walk dnrio: '.be vriode 
|̂>rinc nni! Sinomcr. In tbi* fiioniioii 1 eiaii- 

lueiiool the u»e ol your .’ *ir n|iarille. ami artcr 
taking two bullb'* wo* entirely riireU. 1 must 
alto tell yen of another wiaiderful rare. My 
brother wa* alflivtr*! with IhU Kcrufuta in hia 
brad. Ml I ml hi* phyrician told l,iui the lo*a of 
(igbl V a* inevilnble. and |>rrinanent Mipdnes* 
((..cm**11«* I'C Id* f.ite Jhl**'* l'«(llleK- eiil(rely
rertored l(i* K(t!bl ami We cnniHit hut rreotninriid 
all similarlv alll(*'led to u«e Sands’ Sar-npnrilla

Vourv truly. UKXJAMIN F lU CKXKR.

IT.S IHtpri.AUITV ARIHI.U).
rno'i •oTTii AMI ( It V.

MaracuilKi. Ven< *m la. April I ’Jili l '’ 4!’ . 
Me—r» .’Mind* t(( utlem-n. I >'<ao.ider it a 

duty due the puldie to io(,k<* known Ike gimt 
lieuclil I have received from utiiu-veur valunUs 
Ssraap irilla. AIk'UI ilirve y(virs rin(M> I wna nl-

A B l’ LENIM D AHSORTM B.NT O F  | l«eke.l with llhoumati-m in my *b(.uldrrt. and 
gJiMlUiB ' al»(( in my leg*, and Ml severe Was the pain, thatC iflIO D S .

JUST r*eeiv»d aad trieetvd hy Ih* aadeiMfwed at mi'dirinea I could hear of willioul receiving any 
the ,\,w Ywk . ad Bm an markvls, the l(Klmvu(g benefit, until Hirougli tho advice of a fr i^ d  I

Miin.
I wa* unable to sleep. I trird all of the best

■Itielr*, l■.wa I
Hoot* aad d o * *ad hats af all kind* |
Saddlrry, hanlwar* aad ealirrjr, eio.. He |
Alan, a fiae aonrtineat af Urea* Uauib; l'r-ael(. 

tadia, ll■lMa, tienaana and Englwh atlk and faney 
tinad*; sflifipial fiawrra, plamra and niirahnn* af Ibe 
**nr»H »tytr»:

ItvnnH* aivd fU tuni af alt il«*(vripliami; bt*ek t'flv 
laiMw and rdfiaga; jaeiinnH inaerting* and edfing*: 
Ibread lore*, fanry drr-n bnllanK. gunp* and Inny n  
total* af nil eriatv; adk* rieh Ignred, ehangvaUe, tun- 
e*da, Hnall |da(d, and Mhpen, mlin IM fliine, plain 
Iwdlrd: neh Faninrd llnlmn gfna da Rain*, gra* da 
Atnyne; ClMmeban, ate.

Padveidar aMantian wdl he paid I* Ih* sAipfinf af 
eattnn and Hhav pr»daea; nnd Miavni ndvoncaa mad* 
an canMgnniral* of enttan la Im cat*.

; T .  W . H O t'SE .
II  mtan, O et I4ih, IfiM .

prneiiiTd aonie iT Tour Nvr-epnrilla. and aOrr 
I udng four bottle* In 'he ronree of fiBren day*.

O L D  O A P Z T O L ,

With a new Landlortl,
HOrSTON,

roBBEB or NAlB STBBET ABP VBSAa aVCBrK.

The nnderaigned would rvapeetnilly infonn 
tho publie generallv. thnt ho hna takan this 
•alaldishment, nnd UiBt ha intends to arake it 
at all times nn ngreenhle resting plaoe for the 
traveller, who visits this eonnlry for the pnr- 
|eme of esnmining its adrantagea, or to plnntert 
and merchant* who vrioit llooaton im buninea*. 
The table shall not be excelled by any other 
in this city, in variety, qoalily, or quantity.— 
I'he slabla I* eommoilkms. ana *ha1l evrer he well 
*appl'i«d with the heat forage and foilhfol ost
lers, ao that the trarcller's borssa will ha save 
to fare aumptnoaly.

The healthy loeation of throe prrmlaes ran- 
ders them peeulinrly desirable for tha tempo-

I fioind niy-cii entirely well. I have nolnwiin- 
ti.Hi ill saying \-our .Sir*a|(arilU is the liVKt me
dicine I ever IimA. and can oaifi'lrnlly rccom- 
nveiid it to iny fVicn J* ami the public.

Your obod'n ui M.'ivaoL,
J M JESI Bl'N.

I leK i* anothrr, nearer botue:
Niw koaa, Jan. 8,

klrwor*. 8ands- .(tentlemcn: I have great
plrararv in noknowledgingtoynn the great ben
efit I have reecived from the use of yonr Snrsn- 
pnrilln. A sntjeet ufpnlmunarv dioense. I mndn 
n voyage to F.nnqMv. Imt while ihevn rontinnrd 
to be afliieted. A few weeks after my retarn. I 
was seisr*! with a vedent braMirrbiige of tha 
lungs, and fr*(m the d(4(ilily aad great prostra
tion of strength Urtt fidhiwra. with tha prutraet- 
rd difflenlly of raspirati<i«. I am entirely raliavwd 
by the naa of yonr Sarsaparilla, whseh I oow- 
Wiler n moat important and trnly valunlila din- 
eovery in tbs brwUng art. I faci that I have 
not for fourUen ytnrs ci^oyad ao good hanlth na 
at present.

Very gratcfnlly yonrs,
8 . K SEYMORE.

frepared aad sold, wholeonla and retail, hy 
A. B. A  I). Sand*, Dritggiats and Ckemisto, 100 
Falton-st., corner of William, New York. Sold 
also by Druggist* generally Ibrougbont tha 
I'nilrd .States and (kmndaa. I*rice $ 1  per bot
tle: ail Uittlcs for 8.1 . For sale by

GliOEhBEECK, COOKE A  CO.
July 3. 18.”.fl.________________________ flm

I/J.’n',

MV llradright Certificate for One-third of n 
l.eagwe oflAind. granted to me hy the Board

of Ijind Commissioners nf Washington county. 
. No. 34. und dated Febniarv 1st. II 

rary or move permanent residenee of priraU i found. I shall apply to tho jiroper 
fomilos. as the rooms are sightly, airy, and duplicate of the ram* R. CRAWFORD.

838. IfnM  
otierr fora

well furnished
RATE8 OF FARE 

Board and lodging per month,
“  without “  “  ’ *
“  with “  •• week
U I. II I. d,y

Man and horse,
Breakiast. Dinner or sapper, 
liodging. per night. 
Ilwrsekeeping, per month.

»  “  week,
(1 «  4a

$25 00 
10 00 
760
1 25
2

lag 24. 1fi.5«.
T. H. MCNAIUX. U. W. NCMAIMB.

T ,  H ,  sr
WEarnvjrrs—BMiMoivn. trxas.

. 17EEI’ consiantlvonliamla general aasorfmmt 
: la  of ni'-rchamfixe well adapted to the whnle- 

^  I rale or retail trade, and at prices a* low at simi-

T V  Ltitful Cnriontia .— A small (|uantity 
of tar supposed to kava beea left where tho 
Israelites pitched their teals.

A feaea mads of the railiag of a seoldiag 
wife.

A plate of butter laade frooi tho oreaiu of
a joke.

The iiaall coio ia the “ chaago of the 
moon.”

IV, (■■»
rhlMren at second table hsif price. Servants

TCRLEY.
will to charged invariably half price 

C. A. “
Nov. 12th, 1850.

INFORMATION WANTED.
Tha nmleraignad is aazious to lesrs tho rvai- 

danoe of bia sistsr, Mrs. Csroliaa Puagreo, who 
lives tome where ia Texae. Any pereon wb« 
will inform the Fxlitor of the Texas Wesleyan 
Banner of her reeideace, will confer a special 
favor. _

W. G. ERMt’ L.
Danville, Va. Deo. »d. 18-50̂ _______

J. D. OIDOinOi,
Aihrufy af Laie, UrtuMum, Tttut.

prices «
Isr a*ti('le*«in to obtnined in Text*.

Thankful to our old cmitmnrrs fur the lilieral 
patrunnge heretofure m-eived. we respeetfolly 
annuunne that in all nf the ensaing niunth (if 
Septrnilier. we will be rceeiving such aiMitiuns 
of Fell and Winter fbHxIa. oureftilly selected by 
one of the firm, in New York nnd the niher At
lantic Cities, n* will make our stuck the largest 
on the Hnxn* river, and enihraeinga inoreruin- 
pletc assortment than can to found at any Mer- 
oantile Honse in the Ftnte.

The selection nf plantation snpplies.nf which 
our stuck will to heavy, having received onr 
spoeial attention. We partienlarlyInvite aenll 
from the planting comrounity, feeling antisfled 
we can fill the bill in every reepeet 

Cash adrannee mode on ehipment* nf Cotton,
8ngarand other Produce consigned to nur friends 
in Neiv'ew Orlesns urtho Northern cities. 

Aaga*t2l I860.

. V,:

VOL. II, NO. 44.
DATES, Currants, and Uiiisaus, ju*t ruuoived I 

I and for sale by
(IROKSBEECK, COOKE CO.

30 BBI.S, Family Flour; One hhd. Nevv- 
1 Orleans Clarified Sugar : Uiio lihJ. Extra N. 
O Bruvrii Sueur, for sale by 

I tiHOKSBF.ECK, COOKE l{ CO.

INSURANOE;
Fire, Inland and Marine, by the. P  - ticct: 

Company o f Hartford, Conn.
----- 1- STO'CK 200, C “CAPlTof, STO*( 1,000 nobl. vltr

Tl IF; above coinpaiiy bus upmiod un oili.̂ o in 
Galveston, and now issue polieie* on li'ill.i llĝ
Merchandixo Stures, shipments of culton. 

liu>la**o«, hidu.*, and nil other urtiules of

JOHN P. KELSEY,
Committion, Remring and Forwarding 

Mcrthant,
vxn DE.vu'.R IS i.ivi; stuck, vii. : Sfanisii
llOIlsr.*, IIKV.I'.UINO MARES, Mt'tl'.S. HIIEEF, A O .,

At llin Ornntle Vtty— Tern*.
J.N.MAS.'fEY,

I General Commission, Receiving nnd Forward
ing .Mereliiint.

Riclimoml. Texas. nov.20

FllEDEUICK BURKHART,
Wutrh Maker and Jttorllrr,

Fourth Rour lielew Sampsaa A  Co., Main *t.

NOTICE.
lyilEKKAS. the undersigned wn* appointed 
* »  Administrator uf the estate of J. U .Cook. 

I deeentHl. hy the lion. Chief Justice of Fort Bond 
Counfo, at tho May Term nf said Court; this i* 
therefore to notify all pemon* having claims 
against imid estate to present them according to 
Invv: nnd those indebtt>d, are requested to make 
iniinediate payment. J. N. M.VSSEY, 

Adiiiiaittriitur of J. W, Cook, d(M:ou*ed. 
Juno 18. I8.'i0.

CO.,

Dyo*

(> r

EXECU ruU’S NOTICE.
The Honorable Probate Court of Navarro 

county, State of Texos, having granted t) the 
undersigiied, Executive totter* on the estate of 
iiisiibel Harris, deceased, all persons holding 
cluinis against said estate, aro hereby nutilied 
to present them within the tiino preseribed by 
liivv, or they will bo forever debarred, and tlius* 
indebted to said estate will please make 
inont to the undersigned without delay.

K. D. GDINN, { Exeeu- 
THOS. BRAGG, i tors, 

Navarro comity, Tex. Aug, 12, 1850.

til os*
psy-

in
sugar.
inorcImiKlise on flic navigable river* ofTeza*. 
or shipments by si-n tu any of tbo harbor* of 

I the I’nited Btutes, Mexieuor Europe.
This eoni|Mtny Im* lieen in busiiics* nearly 25 

I years, and its reputation fur punotiinlity in ad- 
I justing losses und tbo security of its eiipital is 
well known throughout tbo United Stiico*. All I applieiiliun for insurance will receive prompt at
tention when addressed to tlio agency in Gnl- 
voaton.

GEO. BUTLER A HROTHER.

(S O U T I I E I iN  11A  U M O N Y ,
UNRIVALLED SALKS I

OVER 80,000 eopie* of the SOUTHERN HAR- 
MON V having been sold in u few years i*

---------Solent proof of the intrinsio value und
rit* of the work ; and that it only has

£. W. T A Y L O R ,
Forw arding  4 ’ Commingioii Merchant, 

HOUSTON—Tk.vas.
Nov. 6,184'.), 0 ui.

^  years i*
alone siiffioient proof of the intrinsio value i
groat merit* of the work ; nnd that it only 1..
to he examined to be approved. These unrival
led sale* have enabled ibo AUTHOR to greully 
enlarge the work by adding a groat many eboiou 
Tunes, forClIl lit H USE. togclbor witli a nuin- 
her of excellent new pieces of Music never be
fore publislieil.

THE SOUTHERN HARMONY. New Edi
tion cuniains over THK14E III'NDllF.D I'AtiF.S 
of the best inusiecrer published for the Cliurcb, 
and Sociul Singing Societies selected from tha 
liest Authors in the u-orid. Also, a great many 
original pieces.

It i* printed on excellent white paper nnd un-
fe< ■usually well bound. The Aulburl'eels sure tbat 

tlicsu improvements will be duly appreciated by 
a generous nnd enliglitened public. The Now 
Edition of this work is one of tlio cheupest and 
targtsl of the kind now extant.

For sale in all the large Citic* in the 
United States, nnd Booksellers and Country 
Merchant* generally tlimughoul all of lliu Mid
dle, Southern, Western States, and by the Au
thor and Merchant* in Spartanburg. S. C.

WILLIAM WALKER, A. .S. II.
Spartanburg, C. II., S. C. jy K'

J. L. BRYAN,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Xurtk-liait title f'oiirf House Square,
j i o r s r o x .

I* prepared to perform all operations cennee- 
ted with the profossiim, In the must appruved 
manner. He will insert teeth, from onn lu an 
entire set, and warrant tlien to give satisfaction, 
or no charge.

1’ . S. Dentist* can to iiipplied with every 
artiele in the line ; Say teeth, foil, files, instru
ments, 4re-< at a ■>»*D advance on New York 
cost.

GROE-illEECK, CfMiKE &.
Huutton, Trrtis.

DE.XLERS in Groci'niw, I»rv G«>oda. Boots, 
Shoo*. Huts. Saddlery, Cfuthihg. and 

all kind of GimhI* genonilly 
u*e(l hy I'hinters.

N. B.—Aihanee* made oit Cotton, which will ; 
lie sliip|H'd fur sale to any market which umy , 
to desired. |

liiipurter* also of IVugs. Medirine*. j 
Chemieal*. Glassware, I’erfu- 

lurry, I'aiiits. Oil*. 
slulT*. etc., etc 

A full s'TJPly alwaya on hand. I’articulur 
atli'ntion will ne given to filling Order* of I'hv- 
«|eian* fure*'untry prnellce. ami the bc-t im ili- 
einea furnidied ainl warranteit. aiig

EDW.VUD A. I’ALMKIl, Esq., la my duly au
thorised agent during niy alioence from thi* 

city. J. C. HARRISON.
Houston, .'ug. fith, 18.W.
N. H.—.Mr. T*. is also authorised to dispose 

of the I’riiiling I'ress, niulvriiila, he., of the 
I Houston iiaselte Office. If J. C. II.

Wm. Ueadl« 7  k  Ob.,
Cemlnd tt'hiiif, G'u/osfuu,

Ag e n t s  of the lesaaand New Acik line of 
packets, arpackets, and general shipping and cemiiiis- 

sion merchant* All slu|inieiil* |o their address 
coven d hy Insiiranre from shipping js4nt* in 
Tesn- lexripl lleu»ten) and cash advances at 
all litnes u]H.n same.

GalvesKui. .Afoy Duh Ih.'iO 1 y
.sniH CT

J \.\IKS A. THOMI’.SO.N’S

Sash  a n d  IH.IND F.VI IOIIY, fronting on
.Main •!. and 'I'esn* .\vi niie. ojiposiie the 

Old Capitol Tlie l’r<.prielor I'f thi- cueii.cy is 
pn'i'urr I to nil all order* for Su-li Glased, 
lilimi*. d(s>r*. *e.. mads ni.i vf tl'i best i-y|>i(—s 
limber ; iVIso. to Luild l<i>ii*eK of any di scription 
daaired, either in the riiy or in ibe roiinlry. 
furnishing all the .Material* therefor, with de- 
ppstrli. aiol on 'iic iiiuot rvitsonablc teliua,

.'■epl 2 " . 18*(it.

TE X A S  U. S. M.AIL l.l 
H-J’AtJES.

IK trSTOS and .4.I.V .f VTO .
0\ and afrer .■ .(•lay the 

.'illiofNor. I ’'!'* the r.-tn- 
lar lane o f Mage* w - 

l|iHi<lon every (.ilii'r day for Austin, ai. o 
'I'liur-.b.'rs nnd .'wturdiiys. tsill h ave Ausim for
San Auionio. -

Itrlarning- leave San .\ntonio twice a week, 
vis; Tnralay* and .'satunlny*. and will inninerl 
with the Stage* leaving .\u»tin every other day 
for Houston

Tlirough each way in five and a ball* day*.
FARE, ^20 Ik), aiid 8 cl*, per |siund for all 

axtra toggaga uv«r 30 isiunda.
ItiiOWN foTARIlOX.

rroprietoi*.
lUnstiw. N(«y 27. 1849-lf

Having IneatiHl myself at thi* point for th* 
purebase and sale of Mre Stock generally, I am 
now pre|>anid to furnish piirehasera at rales 
mueli elieu|H'r and lu better advantage to them 
than they eiin do elsewhere. For their totter 
inforiiiuiioii plenre call and try inr.

Huviiig Imvii engngi-(| in this branch of busi
ness for the |(a*l eight year* at this plaice nml 
( nrpu* (. Iirisli. I think I am capable of giving 
gvni rul saiiat'ocliou.

I  All order* in the aliov" line will to lliankfulljr 
reecived and promptly attende*! to. for rash 

For r  rcreu( . s. please en<|uii« oTanyonetLat 
Im doell uiiliiiieal rillirr place.

.5 INS) |;rnd ef .*:herp cij band and for sal* 
cheap for ea»h. by J I* KKI>KY.

tlio l raiole I ily. .\pril 2fi, l-'mO. Ctn

“ IuiTTsTON liHJN fo unim iyT”
tpHK suleciitor having i.urehased the Iron 
1 Foundry in thi* city, lately ms ned by tWtor 

k. K(4lt<in. re*|s'etlully infoinis the jiuldie 
that he is pri |'4rv*l lu furnish rastinr* of every 
deseriplioti. lor rvltoti gins, saw and grirt mills, 
sugar mills. Ac. He has engaged an eseellent 
workman lu form pattema for any artieica rc- 
(|uired in hi* line of husincaa.

A l x  > a moulder and a mnehinlst. He has
likuwisu turning lathe* adapted tn turning iron, 
toassand tansal. and n hlaek smith

(NtrriCK
I* hereby given, hat Alexander MrGovren 

lia* filed in my office. Ida final aecount of thu 
a(laiinistration oflbeestal* ufj(din II. Wallun, 
deerwse<l. for allnwanee and petiinrn for dis- 
eharge. and itot n< tion will l «  had thereon at 
th* iVt((tor tenu of th* County Court oTHarria 
county W. II. BAKER. Clk.

li’Mstnn. tv*!. 7. IMO.

to do any
work Hainect(M with the husines*.

Alloniers will to filled promptly and be ia 
confident the wtH-kwill huenlirviv Mti*foctnry.

A. MvGOWE.N.'
Nor 7. 184!».

How to Taka t Ptpar.

FOR SAl.Fs,

A 8M.M.L FARM, mlualed two mile* below 
tlunston. o « the North bank of Bufialo lieynti. 

enutaiuing 150 A em o f Im H. nhowt forty acre* 
under eultivalion. eomfortahle dwelling bonee. 
and ont bniIJinga. Enqaira o f E R Nuhio, 
who io my aathnrised agent lu aril or rent.

.Nov. 3U. 18.M. 3ai l>. GREGG.

m O L R R A  « ¥ R U P .
8lnart'»rrb-braled rimlrra Medicine, tried in 

over Four Thonsoml Carrs! and nr ver known 
to fail!

TIKH'SAXDS are willing toeeHify fo tho *u- 
prorae eflkacy uf this wondorfiil a'nd nirawint 

remedy for bowel complaints. It can he confi
dently relied on. having been repeatedly tried in 
thi* city, and arith oomnlel* mieceos.

Sold by lluhorta to Co„ sole pruprieton and 
renders for thi* syrup. I’rioa (Jne Dollar per 
bottle—half bottle .50 eta. nev 23

ADAMS, FREDERICH 4k CO., 
trrriaiKoa* or 

RICF« ADA.MS 4k CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND GENERAL AGENTS. 
tTnlresfom, Trint.

AH shipment* lothem areeorered hy Insurance ' T'TJ 
under th'ir (vpen polieies from porta and placoo " "  * *
within the .’>tste of Texas.

VALt'ATiox roa ixfi-nsnrE 
Cotton - - - $ (50 per bale.
Sugar - . - 60 "  hhd
Molasno* . . . 8 «  hbl
Other I’rodooe : Invoiee Coat addifr.iial 10 

percent.
liberal ndranceo made en oensignmrnt*.

n en im n p a jr m aOvanc*. and thu* bar* Ih* imv- 
(legr af reMbag year me* fnipH (fw«r*d af Ihe l**4- 
In tm t  , I f  y * «  rhsage yvair resMeere, iafem  lli* 
l’ •k!(sl|en iiumedialriy, sfaliagyaur n*aw, lb* Iowa 
)  *a ai*ve»y r*0(, sad Ihe l * «  a yen ax.** fs.

I>*r t*(M't*a.— W e cmrtianr I*  arnd p*p('rs I*  *ah- 
efibrr*, aArr lb* lua* far wb[cb they find siit*a(eb*4 
ba* eiybrd. mmitm mihrtrmr •rderrd. \t> never 
•** f a p*|wr nmil all efrearage* are posd b|n or we am 
a«»af d tbat a »a>senl *r is w*Hble*a. It ia aaelrw. 
ibrteCaer. I«e a aiaa t i  '-(neaa*.”  •* order hi* pager 
af pped wbd* be is Meiog aay Ib in f fH  H.

Taa Lvw *v  Nawarsrvas.— I. SwbsreiWm wb* 
d* (Ml gie* exprm aalir* l*  Ibr raalrary, art cao- 
ndrted ao wabiog I* rsalmo* their aahmriptiaoa.

8. I f  sabarfitrm ((td«-r ibe dweietineeeee aflheir 
papers, IbepaklishH  may cmiliaaa uaead Ihem ootil 
all arttarsgra aie paid.

9. I f  labaciibersQsflretar refase t*  tab* Ibeif po- 
peft from Ib* sffirs I*  whieli Ihrjr are direHed, Iber 
are beM rrspoai ikls tdl they bar* settled the btll aad 
*rder*d Ihe paper dsuwaliaaed.

4. IfaaWrtbers rra»*v* teHber ptiwee wilhaat la- 
farmieg Ihe poldiahH, and tb* paper ia t* * t tv. tb* 
(•rmerdirretioe, Ikey held rrepewaiWe.

fi. The raart* hare deeirfrd that refasiiig Is taka 
a paper from Ih* ofRce, *r mmeving and Iravring it 
aacalled far, it “ prims farw”  evidrac* * f  ialeoliMial 
frsnd.

BRKK18 fo YARDS
I W H O L E  SAI .K A S D  R E T A t f .
flLOTMlNG, Boot* and Shoe*. Hat*. andGentle- 
L) tlamen'* Furnishing Emporium, consisting 

' of Every article of men’s and hoy* Wear or cvm- 
I veniencr.
I  apl 24 ly  Tremont Street. CaIrc«ton.

Ayer’* Cherry Pseunrtl,

"TEN  BoXKS Soda CraoEers, just rceaive 
and for rale, COOKE ̂ CO-

T B l TKXA8 WC8LXYABI BANmER,
la devoted tn Religion. Moral*. IJtrralure, 

Science. I’opnlar Fdncatimi. and 
General Intrlliimnee.

It la lasued Weekly, at ftm  Dollars per an
num. pnrable alriclly in ndvance ; payable in 

intli*. 82 -V) If payment to delayed be
yond six months, 83.00.

I Snhttriplions. when paid within one month 
■ afrrr receiving the first nnmlier, cither to tha 
’ Editor nr town authorised Agent, will he coa- 
' sidered in advance.

1'lie Itinerant and Loeal Minisiera of tho Me
thodist F.niseopal f^urch, Sooth, arc anthuriaed 
Agents or The T exas W esletae Baenee, to 
wliom payment* may to made.

Communicatlona. wh ether nnhnrinea*. or mat- 
I ter for puldieatlon. nnlea* rrmittiim money or 
I aubacriptionato the amonntofTon iMlars, miuf 
I he post paid.
' All cornmnniration* mnst to addreooid tn 
Rev. Channey RirhardMm. Honaton, Texas.

Cummnnirationi involving focta, or hnvin|| 
reforenre In permina, or containing nooonnta ot 
revival*, rellxiou* meeting*. oNtna^ noticet, 

foo., most to acc*nn|MiniM by Uiohiographiea.

I No ohitnary notice wil to inaerted nnlese it 
to sent within fonr month* nfWr the death of

I the person.
I Adverflsi 
of Ihe Banner trill he ini

AdveTflsement* In keeping with thecbaractct 
inserted at theusnal termfc

( Printed at the Office of the Honaton Tolefapk 
j BY CRUGER fo MOORE.
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